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ADS
�TOHltl In luxtnn. Lurgn, good
locnuon ror nny bll�ln(lflH. Chcnp
ront. Next to Dyess Mm-hct. B..
COS'J'IELLO,O DllvlIl Street, Clnx­
ton. Phone hixton 65, (llpJ
FOR SALE --------
CONSTANTLY ARIHVrNG stock
i{CCI)S QUI' shop Interesting. Just
received: 1860 mahogany rocker.
$26.00; cn.l'ved· blu It wood In ble,
$35.00: lndder bnck mnplo ohutrs.
$8.00. All st ructurally perfect. Vic­
torian und J�Ul Century sorus,
chests, dressers, desks nnd beds.
Ohtnu. COppOI', bI'H!3B, pewter, fnb­
t-ics, iron, prtuts, nnd Jl complete
line of unuques, VISItOI'R nlwuys
welcome. ve OLDE W AqON
WHIDIi:J. - ANTIQUI;:S. U. S. 301,
S. Mnln ExtenRioJl, SLn�csbol'u.
BUY B�JTTElR QUALITY mute-
I'ln Iii n t prices you can n fford to
pay nt TI·IIi: CHILDRIDN'S SHOP.
ICvcl'yLhlng tile btl by needs. Hem­
stitching, covered buuons. and
bclls mude to order, THID CHIL­
DR�:N' SHOP. (1-2,1-2lp)
IF YOIl HAVID ANY ALTIDRA- �W�A�N�T�E�D�========:
TlONS, darning 01' mending', sec
MRS. ROY LANtER nt l:l:l North
Mliin Strcet. (llp)
mJLGTUM SHElPI�ERD PUPPY-
mole, Reasonnblc price, 01'. H.
P. ARUNDEL. (llpJ
SMALl. FARM, null I' cinxton.
Cash rent, no shure crop. 85 pe­
cun trees. 2.7 tobacco. Apply to
.lOSIAH ZID'I'TIilROWmR.
APAR'I'MWN'I' "'OR RILN'I' Un-
rurnrehod. Sce Ml's. B. R. Olliff
lit 'l'HID CHILDRIilN'S SHOP.
AdllllH only. (1-2'1-2lp)
LOST
HOODSIDE pANIBLS off welding
muchlnc on rond between Elmer'
Church lind Oliver Rand, nCRI'
hurtle ZCttCI'OWOI' f/l1'111. Finder
please return to STA 'I'I�SBORO
MA HINID CO. or M. Iil. GrNN.
Phonc :100 01' 2:.2-.1, RewlIl'd, (lte)
SHARIt:CROPPI<:n with 111111e nnd
plenty fol'c lo lcnrl lwo acrcs
tObIlCCO, 10 HCl'eS cotton, some peR�
nuts Ilnd C01'l1. Oood Innd, good
hOllse, and tobacco barn, FRA NI(
WARNOCI{, Rl"D 5, Pohnc 2642.
(llc)
JO ACRElS on pllvcd U.S. Rl. 167,
\<W�A�N�T�E;D�========2 miles fl'ol11 cily IImlls: '1-l'Ool'n _
house In good condition, hot watel'
heater, washing machine, nil in
good condition. Price $4,500. Rea­
sonnble tel'lllS .. JOSIA H ZE'lvrJER­
OWER.
LIVID-IN HOUSIilI<IDIDpli:R. Room
and board und salnry. Rcfer­
ences exchnnged, Answer. MRS.
JAMES DIXON, Rt. 2, Box 181,
Slatcsbol'O. (llp)
CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
NIDW 3-BIDDROOM HOUSIil, FHA
financed; well locntcd; clisy
terms. JOSIAH ZITITTfiJROWIDIl,
WANTI,D TO BUY-Timbe,' and
tim bel' lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BIDR CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' wr'lle Box 388, Stalesboro, Gn.
9-27-tf.2-STORY DWIilLLING lo be mov-
ed fl'Olll lot, built of best gnHlc
material. Price $000. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. Iil. CONID RIilAL­
TY CO., INC.
SERVICES
MONEY TO LElND-Several thou-
snnd dollars llvailable for loans,
Fll'st Mortgnge Loans on improved
city or fa"m property. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro. tf.
ASK R. M. Benson now Lo save
20% lwlce on yotll' Fire Insurance.
BIDNSON INSURANCEl AGElNCY.
BIilAUTIFUL BRlCK VIilNEI,R
HOMm on N. Mnin St. a bed­
rooms, two bnths. Lot 02 �1!x125,
FHA flnnnced. Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. Iil. CONI;} IlIDALTY CO.,
INC.
VIDRY DI,SIRABLIil LOT on-Don­
aldson St., $750. C"II R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONID RIi:ALTY
CO., INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TH E
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
'25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. ( tf)
SPIilCIAI, - PUMPS and PIPES.
Installation. 30 months to pay,
See AKINS ApPLIANC�J CO. for
complete information. (ll�l�lf)
S3-ACRE cattle And hog fOl'lll.
Coastal BCl'limctn. pasttll'� culti­
vated land, pond, benutiful 8-1'00m
dwelling, foul' baths, Locnted in
15231'd DisL on pnvcd highway
ncnr Slntcsbol'o. Call R.' M, I Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONID RIDALTY
CO., INC.
FOR RENT ---�----
GARAGEl Af'ARTMIilNT, co m-
plctely furnished nnd elecll'lcnlly
equipped. Three n11les fl'om town
on highwuy and blls line. PHONE
4702. (12-27-lfe)
UNPURNISHED 2 _ BIilDROOM
ANNOUNCEMENTS
fl�artlllent. GIIS 11(:fI.t, stove nnd ,SPECIAL _ PUMPS and PIPES.
l'cfl'lgerntOI', One fUl'llIsl;ed gamge Installation. 30 months to pay.
opartmcnt. MRS. CUR1 IS LANEl. See AKINS APpLIANCEl CO. f01'
Phone 541.
complele information, (11-1�tf)
We Pay Highest Prices We Pay Highest Prices
I
For For
SCRAP IRON - STEEL - TIN
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
We have wrecker equip�ed to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97-J
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
OLD BATTERIES _ RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
ETRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
Naval StOl'es Day
Hel'e Janual'y 23
nftcl' World \,Val' II.
The SIAA does not exist to
sponsol' competition nmong mell1�
bel' colleges, but nccol'ding to
Golfers Plan For
Three Matches
A [olnt meeting of L1,o golf
committee nnd greens committee
wns held nt Forest Heights Conn­
u-y Club recently nt which timo It
wns d cldud to hold several func­
lions in thc Ileal' future. Among
uicm being a "losers .,ay" on Jon­
unt'y 2� und II Scotch (OUI'ROllle on
.Iu nuu ry �O. On wednesday . .tunn­
III'y 23, two tcnme will be chosen,
·the cnptnlns being Bill Peck. cap­
tain of Tenrn Red nnd Juke Hines,
captain of 'l'curn Blue. Players will
be mntch d nccordlng to thclr club
huudtcnps. The losers of the team
mulches will set the winners lip to
It buffel supper In the evcnlng.
Wives uro invited to dina with uie
gotrcrs.
A Scotch fOUI'SOlTIC, Is planned
for the following Wednesduy nrtcr­
noon.)n u Scotch foursome match
It mule and reme!c compose u team
which is mntched ngnlnst another
twosome, mnle and female. Ench
1110mbCI' strokes the bull euernnte­
Iy nnd lhe twosome hnving the
fcwest au-ekes in 1\ determined
number of holes wins the mutch.
A big field is cxpectcd fol' both
fllnctions nnli membcrs InteJ'ested
in purticipnting nrc ul'ged to con­
tact Chus. Robbins Jr., golf com­
mittee chair'mnn, 01' Mrs. Sam
Stl'RUSS.
Colfer's nl'e I'emlnued thnt their'
course Is in lhe best shnpe IL has
ever becn in, and m'e urged to
tnlte evcl'y udvRntage to enjoy It.
Activities slich ns blind bogeys
and blilzcs fire weekly affairs nnd
have provcd highly successful.
Doctol's Invite_
Suggestions
At a J'ecent meeting of lIle Bul­
loch COllnty Hospital medlcnl slaff,
a member was named to I'epresent
the doctors In public relations. It
will be the duty of I he doctor nam­
ed to accept criticlslll, llsten to
sllggestion, und problcms as they
uffect the hospitnl, lhe doctors and
the public.
01'. Buster Deal, named pl'esi­
dent of thc medical group, stutcs
lhflt unyono with anylhlng on his
or' her' l11ind regarding the doctol'S
n.nd the hospital may direcl their
stnlements to "Publlc Relations,
Medical Staff, Bulloch County
Hospital, Stntesboro, Ca."
"We invile this s(lrt of lhlng,"
snid 01'. Deal. "\-Ve want to do the
best thing fOl' Olll' community."
Tire staff mude I'ecommcnda·
tlons affecting the hospitnl regard­
ing the need of propel' fire escnpes,
the need of an ouxillary llght
plnnt, refl'lgerntion, and eqUipment
fOl' the hospital.
01', B. A. Deal is vice preSident,
and 01'. Helcn Dcal Is secretary of
the staff. The Trl-County Medical
Assoclntlon, mnde lip of doctors of
Bulloch, EVans and Candler coun�
ties, met last night.
Local J...egion 1s
Ovel' 1952 Quota
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of The
Amcl'icnn Legion, Slalesboro, was
among the 57 Georgia posts of the
vcter'ans' organization which on
J nnuary 2 hnd I'enched 01' exceed­
ed the 1952 membership quola,
That post, with A. Sidney Dodd
as Commander, had reported 353
members for 1952 to Depal'tment
Headqunrters in Atlnnla. The posl
qllota wns 203.
State Commandel' ,James E.
Powers of Macon has announced
that the ndvance enrollment of
1952 Legion members in Ceorgia
on January 2 was the Inrgest in
the 33-yenr history' of the orgnni�
zntion. A tolal of 3],838 membcl's
had bcen reported to Department
Hcalqunltel's from the 330 Georgia
posts, compared with 31,776 mem­
bers on Jnnual'y 2, 1949, the last
peai{ before the new one set this
year,A naval stores
field day will be Scearcc, it mnintains eligibility
held here nt lhc Standard Process- mles as strict 8� lhose of any ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;
ing Planl next \.yednesday, Janu- small·college conferencc in the
81'y 23, nt 2 p. m. nnllon.
The demonstrations will include Teachers College will retain
the use of acid to stimulate the membership in the National Asso­
flow of gum, hanging-cups, moving clation Bnsl{etball, Scearce said,
lins. the use of vul'ious hacks, nnd
any other navnl slores problcms �-_,.... _
those altending wan t demon­
strated,
C. DOI'sey Dycr and \.ynlter
Chaplllun. extension forcstel's from
Tifton, will be in charge of the
field day.
Operators, gum fal'lllel's, und
the naval stores wOl'lters ol'e all
invited to attend the demonstl'8-
tions.
Information on t he lise of acid
where acctll'Dte records wel'e kepl
last year by J, L, Dekle will be
given, showing the dollars and
cents vulue of acid and the labor
saved by using it.
THE COLDVOU NEVER
SJ.lOULD ENDURE,
WHEN BOTTLED GAS
GIVES WARMTIITI4ATS SURE
INVESTIGATE
fHIOPPORTUNITIBS
OPFBRED BY
TD.
TC Wants Back­
In SIAA Gl'OUp�
Teachers College has applied for
reinstatement of a pre-war "mcln.
bel'ship in the Sotilhel'n'..!Intcl'col�'
lcgiate Athletic Association and
also fOI' membersflip in the Na'- I
lional Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion, J, B.-Sceal'ce Jr" athletic di­
rectal', disclosed recently.
Scearce said he hopes hoth ap­
plications will be approved for lhe
next college yeAr. The college 'fail-
ed to rcnew its SIAA a(.t'illntion '-----------_-l
_
U, S, MARINE CORPS
I
See the
U.S_ MARINE Representative
Every Mondav
at the Post Office
9;30 a. m_ to 12;30 p. m.
IN GLENNVILLE, GA.
9:00 a, m. to 12 Noon, Tuesdays
IN CLAXTON, GA.
1 :00 p. m. to 2:00 p. m .• Tuesdays
In this dlatrlct at their annual
meeting lit Foreat Heights Coun­
try Club on ThUl'sday evening,
Jnnuary 24, at 8 o'clock. Sports
editors of the Atlnnta and Su.van­
nnh newspaper's will be guests of
tho club.
Kermlt R. Ca"r Is the 1951-52
Qua,te,·back. New orrtcers .or the
club will be announced later'.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 17,'1952
DANISH STUDENT ENROLLS'
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
The newest roreign student on
the TC campus, Peter Norboge,
from Aarhus, Denmark arrived on
Sunday night, January 13. Mr.
NOJ'boge Is an exchange student
being sponsored by the Interna­
tional Rotary Club.
Those who like to get acquaint­
ed quickly will bo Interested In the
fact that Mr. Norboge Is not ex­
actly a stranger to the "red hills
of Georgia." He came early lo
Monticello, where he graduated
from high school In 1949. From
Monticello, he went .to Abrahom
Bnldwln College, Tifton, Where ho
compleled two years of work In
June, 1951 .
His years at Abraham BaldWin
show his talent and leadership, Icr
last year he was elected presidenl
of the sophomore class and WIlS
chosen ns the most talented in his
class,
That Peter has a sense of
humor was demonstrated early by
his statement, "Oh, Norboge Is
a very simple name to proununce."
A round and square dance will
be held at tho club home, three
miles south of Statesboro on U. S,
30], tomorrow' (Friday) night.
A regular meeting of the post
will be held Thursday night, Jan­
uary 24, at 8 o'clock, al which the
State Commander of lhe Legion is
expected to be present.
County Preachers
Elect John Lough
The Bulloch County Protestant
Ministerial Association met at the
Pll'sl Baptist Church Monday, Jan­
uury 7, and elected new officers
ror the coming year.
Reverend John Lough, pastor of
the statesboro Methodist Church,
waa elected president and Rev,
Travts Styles of the Ellmer Bnpttst
Church was elected clerk. The
meetings this quarter will be held
on the first Monday aftel' the first
Sunday of each month at the F'lrst
Baptist Church.
NO MATTER WHEN YOU aET PAID
EMORY LANE WINS AUTO
Emory Lane of stntesboro won
lhe 1951 Chevrolet given away by
the Statesboro EIl{s as part of
their campaign to raise funds foJ'
Aldmore Hospital in Allanta.Waldo Gl'ooms
Now In KOI'ea
With the 2nd Infuntry Div In
J{ol'ea.-PFC Wuldo Grooms, of
Roule 1, Stilson, Cu., was recently
tmnsferred to the 12th Pleld A,·­
tillery Battalion fmm the 37th
Field Artillel'Y.
A fOl'mer Stilson High School
student, Grooms mnintains lele­
phone and communications for lhe
battalion and scrves as a switch­
board operator,
His parents, M,·. lind Ml's. P. H.
OR HOW YOU stir PAID- .
IT'S WHERE YOUR MONEY 60ES THAT COUNTS
For your peace of mind, bank some 01
yonr earnings here :with us every payday,Qual'terback Club
Meets Janual'y 24
The Slutesboro Quarterback
Club will hanOI' membel's of the
Statesbol'o High School football
tenm and lhe coaches from schools
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN •• _
It identifies a bminen built on )'o"r
'nti'/tlclion regardleu 0/ tIle lIIt1ke 0/
YOllr cur. Ftlclury al'woved IJurts mul
acce..urie•• Faclor), truined mechmlic"
KAISER'· FRAZER Ame,jea'. flne.t Spo,,.
Ca,I
WELCOMES
Bulloch K-F Motor (0. Statesborol Ga.36 West Main Street
as its newest authorized dealer!
Ame,iea'. Mo.t I.autiful, Ie.' Engine.red Ca,1
•
Wc are happy to announce tI,e appointment oC
your new Kaiser-Frazer dealcr,
and to invite you to visit him soon!
We'd like you to see his modernly-e'juippe,l sales,
service and used cor departments, and 10
meet the members of his stafT, You'll find Ihem
courteous and friendly-and highly
skilled in serving all your motoring needs.
We especially want you to see Ihe
glamorous new 1952 Kaiser and the smarl, thrifty
Henry J -the two grcatest values iu motoring
America has Bcen for years! Why not drop in today?
Built to Better the Best on the Road!
ON DISPLAY SATURDAYI JANUARY 19TH
IAISEI-FRAZER SALES CORPORATION, WILLOW RUN, MICHlOAN
Read.
n. Heralcl'.
A4a
-
-'j
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DEDlt:.4TED TO THE PROCRBSS 0' "'�TUBORO -mO BV££OCIl COVN'J'f
NUMBER 12
�:!�r�t:8 Henry· Blitch Honored
BCProgress As �Soil Mall Of Year'
In a report to members of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
I
Henry S. Blitch, one of Bulloch
Chambel' of Commerce this week
• • county's 1lI0�t cutatunding rnrmcrs
by Becretary-mannger Jim Hays, C' d C
nnd tho Progrosstvo Furmer's 195J
In the organization's Newsletter, ity an ounty IGeorgla Mllstet· Fanner, WIIS de-
several improvements In Slates· I
cln red the "Mun of tho Ycnr In
bora were revealed, To Gel $46,000 Soil Conservntlon In Bulloch Conn-
According to lhe Newsletter, Announcement's made this
ty" by lho Ogccchee River Soil
Robbins Packing Company Is In- Conservatton District in n moetmg
stalling a new larger freezer and ;;::to�Yt;a�n:;::=�:�o �;I:�: held hOI'o lust Frldny.
two beef coolers at an ostimated of four Georgia cities In line
Mr. Blitch wns aile of six mcn
cost of ,40,000, Charles Robbins for federal reimbursement for
in the flve-counly soil dlstl'lct to be
Jr. of the firm reports that the damage to their airports by
hono,·ell.
company. is now dervlng 13 eoun- federal agenCies during World 1'hls Is lhe fil'st time' theMe han.ties and has an esthnated pnYl'oll War II. aI's hllvc beun given coopcmtor8 in
of '5,000 monthly. The company hhe soli cflnscrvntion lJl'ogl'8l1l. The
waa organized In 1949. th�:n:�:::.";,:�o P:�:to�ul��� cllations given them pointed outThe Coffee County Creamery, that they not only hnve n love foJ'
operatlng under the name of Su� county will probably get $48, tho lnnd, bllt t.hnt 011 nre civic
perlor Ice Cream Company, Is 000. He .ald that the 80th lenders and respected by thell' fol-
e"ectlng a building on Davis street ����::��;::Ided lor this re- low clllzens.to house Its facUlties and to serve The honors wcre mnde at a
as a storage point. • • meeting fit the Communily ConteI'Included In the Newsletter Is the In MemOt'lnl Pn"I< Ir"lday mOl'nlng
Information that the city has done followed by n chicken dlnnel'.
12,231 square yards of asphalt pav- 2.t F s GetIng on the streets of Statesboro In 'to armer The Bulloch County Bank, the
the past 60 days.
Sea Ishllld Bank, And the FUl'mel's
Mr. Hays states that anyone in Le d PI
and Merchants Banl< at Portnl, lo·
Statesboro and Bulloch county spe eza ants gether
with the b'Lnks In SC"even,
Tnttnall, Candlel' Rnd Evans coun-
may secure from his office a dally ties, coopcrated in making 'thereport on the weather conditions The GeOl'gln State Game nnd
in Georgia, Florida, and South Fish Commission, In cooperation
nwal'ds. C. B. McAl1ister I'cpl'e­
Carolina. Those desiring this In- with the Ogeechee Rive,' Soli Con- se�ted the �'I:OCh cOllnty blinksMiss Zula Gamrnage. president fo,'matlon may phone 69( after servallon District and the Soli an W. G. 0 lb represented the
of the Statesboro Business and- 10:30 a, m" Monday through Sat- Conservation Service, has recently
banks In the five counties,
Professional Women's Club, re· urday.. placed blcolor lespedeza plants on
J. W, Sargent, assistant I'eglonal
ported at the club's regular meet- the following Bulloch oounty
dll'ectol' of the Soil Consel'Vation
Ing Monday night of this week on
Rites Held For farms Ollis Holloway, Cecil
Ken-
Servlco fa" the Southeastern hOlld-
the meeting of the state board .quarte,·s In Spartanburg, S. C., was
which met in Macon last week end. nedy,
C, 0, Bohler, Loyd Motes,
guest spenker nt the ceremonies .and H. L. Godbee In the Register
Miss Gammage told the board Albe t MDI community; Hugh Smith Marsh E. T. Mullis Is the district solithat the Statesboro organization r • ea and Marlee Parrish of Portal; Em- conse"vatlonlst with headqll(u·ters
was active In carrying out the pro· Funeral services tor Albert M. mit Deal and Doris Cason in West
In Statesbol'o.
gram of the club. She.reported that Deal. 54, who died Wednesday Bide; IDII Hodges, B. B. MOrl'ls,
----,_----- _
during 1951 the club here had ob- night of last week In Savannah, Carl Hodges, N. C. Beasley, W. El. MIDDLEGROUND PDYFserved Business and Professional
were held Friday, January 18, at Webb, lind Allen Webb, of
States- MEETING JANUARY 27
Woniwen's Whaedek'paNratltclolpnaatledNelwnSPt:; the Bloomingdale Met hod Is t boro; John BUIShOLP IHn thle ogfeeNchee The P.B.Y.F. of M,'ddlegrol,ndper ee. Church with Rev. C. L. Neese offl- community; . . ar ey a ev-
community's Blood Program, as- elating. Intennent was In Grayel III; J. R. Kelly. Cllto; Raymond
Primitive Baptist Church will meet
sisted In the Christmas Seal sales.
Hili cemetery, where Ma"l>nlc Posa of Brooklet; W. M. DeLoach, Sunday afternoon, January 27,
at
put on an exhibit at tI,e county serYIc.. were conductld, at the W. I. Tidwell, and Mro. D. H. Lan· 3 :30. The church olrcle will meet
fair, contacted representative on graveside, ler, ot Denmark; and H. A. Hagins
at the home of Mrs. Forest Bunce
the question of women serving as He was a native of Bulloch and Mrs. Ida WIlliams, of Stilson. on Friday. February I, at 3 p. m.
jurors, sent a representative to the county. the son of Mra. W. D. Blcolor plants are placed
on co- The Bible study will be Exodus,
-------------1 regional conference In Washington, (Billy Deal) and the late Mr. Deal. operators' fa"ms as part of a
com- 20th and 24th chapters.
campaigned for the re-election of a He had been residing In Chatham plete soli and w!lter
conservation
member to local office, and secur-
county for a number of years, pl'ogram, utilizing
that area be-
ed nearly $100 In advertising for He Is survived by his wife, the tween woods and fields as well
as
lhe club magazine, former Viola Hendricks, of Bulloch fence jams and other small places
Horn For Concert Miss Gammage Is a member of county; three sons, Aubrey Deal of for the production of quail food
. the state board. Miss Anne WIIII- Hinesville, Darrell Deal of Bloom- which would
otherwise be of IItlie
When the Slutesboro Hi h
I
ford, a member of the state nom- Ingdale. and W. D. Deal. U. B. A., value to
the farm.
-
.
g
Inating committep., announced at Charleston, S. C,; one daughter, Farm ponds have recently
been
School Band presents ,ts annual the Meeting Monday. night that Mrs. M. C. Jone8. Savannah; five completed on the following farms:
Winter Concert on Thursday night, Miss Gammage has been nominat- grandchildren; his mother, Mrs, W, William Clifton, Ogeechee
com­
January 31, it will be sporting II ed as a candidate for second vice D. (Billy) Deal. Statesboro; three munlty; Lincoln Womack, .Portal;
brand new bass hal'll, according to president of the state. brothers, Horace O. Deal, Inman and
O. W, Simmons and Charlie
Band Director Guyton McLendon. Plans were dlscusaed for the Deal and Harvey Deal. Sluteaboro; Simmons.
In Denmark. Charlie
state convention to be held In At- ten sl8ters. Mr.. M. E. Cannon, Driggers Is
also building a pond on
lanta on May 23-25. Statesboro, Mra. Dock MoAlhany, the farm of Carl Rushing In
the
Leodel Coleman talked briefly Vidalia. Mrs. Bertie Lee Moore and R,,:,ls�r ��I�:�nis the district soli
on traffic safety, Sergeant'l1lomas Mrs, Elton Kennedy, Savannah,
of the Georgia State Patrol was a Mrs, Sam Carroll, Fort Lauder-
conservationist.
gucst of the club. Miss Rita Follis dale. Fla., Mrs. Elzle Bryant. Dan-
-------------
was In charge of the program. ville, Ga., Mrs. Hollis Kitchings, Library Sponsol'sLangley. S. c., Mrs. Oscar Wil­
liams, AIken, S. C., Mrs. George
Benson, Gloverville, S. C.• and Mrs. Hobby ExhibitsClaud Kersey, Halycondale; and a
nubmer of nieces and nephews,
, Featuring the hobbles of "Young
Active pallbearers were B. U. Statesboro," the Bulloch County
Douglas. T. Elmo Douglas, R. Har- Regional Library will begin a se­
mon Waller, J. J. Williams. J. S. rles of exhibits to be displayed at
Bal'nes and H. R, Shearouse. the libral'Y,
The first of the series will be
the display of the hobby of young
Carey Donaldson, 80n of Mrs,
Virgil Donaldson. Hiss hobby con­
sists of Beale models of automo·
biles, including an old Maxwell, a
Stutz Bearcat, and a Mercel'
raceabout; a collection of house­
hold objects made by the young
hobbyist, Including fL lamp, a poh'
of bookends, a wood cal'vlng of an
Eskimo sled drawn by six huskie
dogs.
Years ago young Donaldson and
his father began mnklng things
"for the fun of It." Out of it" grew
a hobby that helps him In his
school and nets a profit.
Carey gives the IIbmry part
credit for his hobby for, "I have
gotten many of my idea!i from
books I've gotten fro," the li­
brary."
The public Is Invited to view the
hobby display. Announcement will
be made as olhers are put on ex·
hlblt.
'MEN OF THE YEAR IN SOIL CONSERVATION-Outstanding soli conservation larmers and leaders In
the conservation program pose with a certificate of award, one of six presented recently to farmer. who
were named tops In conservation for their respective counties in the OgeecheeRlver 8011 Conservation
District for 1951. Pictured are, front row, left to rigt: J. P. Rogers, Tattnall man of the year; A. D. Cllf­
tOil, a district supervisor; and J. W. Sargent, speaker for the day. Back Row, left to right: C. Bowers
Gnann Sr., Effingham winner; Bourbon Deloach" Evans wlnnerj Ralph E. Mixon, Screven winner; Henry
Blitch, Bulloch winner, and W. G, Cobb, Statesboro banker. L. A. Hunnicutt, Candler winner Is not shown.
(Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News)
.Scout Program
Set Up For 1952
B&PW Club Hears
President's Report
Kcrmit R, Carr, BuUoch County
Distl'ict Boy Scout Chairman, an·
nnounced this week the Scouting.
progl'am as it Is set up for Bulloch
counly for 1952,
Mr. Carr said lhat a complete
•
diSlI·ict committee to administer
lhe Scouting program is to be set
lip. New tl'OOpS arc to be ol'ganiz­
cd in Portal, Stilson, Register and
Statesboro, and an Explorer Post
in Statesboro, A basic training
course for scoutmasters will be set
lip. Courts of honor will be held to
recognize Scout achievements.
A district Camporee for all the
troops In the district Is being set
up. Civic service projects are to be
"ct lip. Training camps "for junior
Icnders will be operated. An an­
nllol Boy Scout Week and moblll­
zolion of all tr·oops In Included In
the program, together with month­
ly scoulmaster roundtable.
Mr. Carr stated that the reallza­
lion of these goals as set by the
]!)52 pmgram will give Bulloch
counly its greatest year In Scout­
ing In the history of this com­
Illunity.
GUYTON MoLE�ON-To_dlreet
the BHS Band In-Its winter oonoert
January 31 at the high sohool au­
ditorium_
Band Gets New
-Boy Scout Drive
Begins Friday It Is hoped that the participating
sponsorships by the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county will
provide cnough funds to pay for
this new instl'ument, one of lhc
most expensive used in the band.
It has been badly needed for scver­
al years Mr. McLendon said. Ed.
Hotchldss, senior, will play the
new horn in the concert next
Thursday night.
(�.
I
Six teams of workers In the 1952
Boy Scout finance campaign will
Illcet ut an "Early Bird Breakfast"
IOlllol'l'OW (FI'iday) morning at 7
o'clocl<, at the J.aeGkel Hotel to
.{ick-off the drive, accol'ding to an
announcement this week by Dr,
Znch Hl'nderson, chairman of the
Bulloch county finance campaign,
Dr. Henderson will preside at
the breakfast and outline the or­
ganization for the four-day drive.
Merrill Fallen, field scout exe·
('uti ve, wlll announce the 1952
Scouting program.
'ream captains for the campaign
,.:re J. Gilbert Cone. Paul Carroll,
-,lcv. John S. Lough. Cliff Bradley.
C. R. Pound and A. B. McDougald.
Kel'mit R. Carris chairman of
the special gifts committee.
Dm'oc Hog Sale
Is January 30Because of the growing enl'oll�
ment at the Statesboro school lhe
Blue Devil Band is now rated as
A purebred Duroc Jersey hog
a class B band. This t1p�l'ating ���:s���\{be �o���m�!s��� S��t�sp�:;
places the band in the class with barn on Wednesday, January 30,
!����,n'SCh���:n�rf l�:i:i��!i��, s��:. F, C, Parkel' .Jr., manager of the
The bnnd dlrectol' explained that ba�n�l'�i�n��I�:e:�n is entering some
this means II higher standard of 15 bred gills in the sale, These
pel'formance will be demanded of gilts will begin farrowing in aboutthe band and that it will now be 20 days, Mr. Cason stated. They
P'll B B playing
more nnd more difficult
are from the top blood line in the.11 owen uys numbers with belter Instrull1en- Duroc breed, proven here In the
S
tation. counly over a period of years,
pan Property The concert next week Is free to Mr. Cason has been a purebred
Announcement was made recent- the pl! blic and the mem bel'S of the breeder for some
27 years, He be·
.
Iy that W. A. (Bill) Bowen has band arc hopeing that n large
all- i!eves these are the best gilts he
(11111'chased the property owned by dlence will fill the high sch�ol has raised during that time.
Span Construction Company in the anditorium to heat' them perf
01 Ill. There will also be some 12 pure·
sec lion located back of the Bulloch
1M'"
McLcndon added that appre- bred male pigs In the sale, Mr.
County Hospital. Mr. Bowen states ciatlve audience docs wonders for Parker
stated. The purebred sal�
lhot he will conUnue building the young musicians, and they put
will start around 1 p. m. Wednes-
homes fiS the demand dictates. on a better performance, day.
First Federal Savings and Loan
·Assn. Celebrates 15th Anniversary
H. Z. Smith was re-named presi­
dent of the First Federal Savings
Illld Lonn Association at .their an­
Illlni meeting here Janual'y 16 and
lhllt night members of the board of
dh'ectol'S and officers of the asso­
Ciation celebrated with a fifteenth
anniversary dinner at the Forest
.
Heights Country Club.
", Money and other lavish decora·
lions filled the dining room atthe club as officers and directors,
along With newspapermen, offi.
Cel's of local banks and their wives
hea"d P"esldent Smith tell of the
rnpld Pl'ogress made by the associ­alioll Since Its organization In 1936.
At that time thc ussoclallon start­
ed with $5,000 and today the liabll­
iUes are over one and one-half
million dallal'S. Smith reviewed the
growth of the association and
ex�
tended a welcome to the guests.
J, B, Averitt, supervisor of loans,
was master of ceremonies and kcpt
the evening lively wllh a variety
of stunts.
Mrs. W. G. Cobb and C!\arles E.
Cone were presented prizes as top
winners in the "most embarrass­
ing moment In my life" .conte,st.
Leodel Coleman was a prize Wlll­
nel' in the evening'S slunt compc·
tillon.
In the morning. members of the
association re-named H. Z. Smith
and L. M. Durden as directors to
succeed themselves, Other mem­
bers of the board are D. B. Turner,
C. E. Cone, L. E. Tyson, J.8. Av­
eritt and George M. Johnston. Fol­
lowing the members' meeting the
board re�named the same officers:
H. Z. Smith, president; Charles E.
Cone, vice president; Mrs. J, B,
Ave r t t t, secretary - treasurer;
George M. Johnston, attorney; and
S. D. Groover, appraiser. Others
in the association's office include
Mrs. Bruce Akins and MI's, Inman
Deal, bookkeepers.
LUNDQUIST SETS RECORD
Needing a score of one und.er par
on the final hole, 0,·. W. D. Lund­
quist equalled that score to estab­
lish a new course record of 69,
thr(:a under par, last Sunday after­
noon at the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club. His nine hole scores were
36-33.
A Scotch foursome Is scheduled
for next Wednesday, January 30.
and a group of Savannah golfers
Is expected to be on hand Bunday
afternoon, February I, to give the
local sluggers a lesson In the finer
points of the game. All golfers In­
teres'-ed In competing In this Initial
Int.I·-clty sohedule are urged to
notify Mr. Red Coty at the country
club or Mr. Sam Strauss, member
of the golf committee. Hobart
Manley, winner of the North­
South amateur event, is expected
to be on hand.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said ••• Jr. Woman's Club.
The thermometer readings PI H bb Shlor the week of January 14 ans 0 y OW
through Jlnulry 20 were a.
follows:
high low
Monday. Jan, 14 72 46
Tu....ay. Jan. 15 75 52
Wedne.day. Jan_ 16 76 58
Thuroday, Jan. 17 75 57
Friday, Jan_ 18 79 80
Saturday. Jan. 19 73 45
Sunday, Jan, 20 74 55
The ralnlill lor the _week
was 0.15 Inehel.
. ----�----------
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club will sponsor a hobby show to
be scheduled early this spring, it
was announced this week.
Those In charge of the hobby
show suggest that hobby riders In
Statesboro and Bulloch county get
their stuff lined up and plan for
the show and their method of dis­
play. Prizes will go to the bost.
Complele announcements will be
• made late,'.
MIA S L AVE N S K A - World­
I.moul ballet dancer who will be
seen here Saturday, January 28, at
8:15 In Georgia Teache.. College
auditorium,
Emory Alumni
Be Hosts at It_
Community leaders have been
Invited to attend a banquet at
the Teachers College dining hall on
Monday evening, January 28, to
hear' Dr. Goodrich G. White, "pres­
Ident of Emory University.
Those invited are to be guests of
the local group of Emory alumni,
uccordlng to Dr. John Mooney, In
charge of the program,
Dr. Mooney hopes all Invited will
The regular meeting of the" attend. A program of music has
American Legion schcduled for to· been arranged for the affair, in­
night (Thursday) will not be held. cludlng Joan Griffin and Gene
The meeting will be on Thursday Roberts, vocalists, Georgia Harper,
night, January 31, at 8 p. m.,. a� violinist, and Johnny DeNltto,
the Legion Home on U. S. 301 pianist.
south of Statesboro. Dr. Mooney asks that those who
A, C, Schlenker, agent In chat'ge have received Invitation, If they
of lhe office of the Federal Bu� have not already done 80, pleaRe
reu of Investigation In Snvannah, call him at phone 14 and advise it
will be the pr'inclpal spealter and they can attend, 80 that places can
will talk on national security, be provided,
The dinner is In obael'vance of
the college's 115th anniversary.
Legion to Hear
FBI's Schlenker
U of Ga. Alumni
Clith Meets Jan 29
Univel'sity of Georgia alumni
will meet in Slatesbol'o January 29
to celebrate the 167th anniversary
of the chartering of their almn
mater,
The University was gl'r.nled its
chaltel' on January 27,1785. This
year celebrations commemol'atlng'
this occasion arc being h e I d
throughout the state the last week
In January.
The observance In Statesbol'o ,/
will feature the showing of "The
Big Campus," a 20-minute film de­
picting life at the University. The
meeting will be held In the Rec­
reation Center at 7:30 p, m,
Byron Dyer and Robert Donald.
son are in chal'ge of the observ .. I
ance. The public is invited to see
the film.
DR. GOODRICH C. WHITE, pres­
Ident of Emory University, will
address the Statesboro district
Emory Club here Monday evening,
January 28.
Ballet Group to Perform
Here Saturday, Jan. 26
Mia Siavens�a,. world-famous I hel' native Siberia und began imi ..
ballerlne, will present. her colorful tating the movements of a favorite
Slavcnska �allet Val·tante In lhe dancel' who was in the tJ'oup'e.
TC auditorIUm on Saturday, Jan·
uary 2�, at 8 :15. star of the mo­
tion picture "Ballel'lna," and fa·
vorite of the Ballet Russe de
Monle Carlo, she Is npw on a
cross-country concert tour with
her own company .
"Dancing brings wonderful ben�
eflt, both In health and In poise,,"
the beautiful ballerina smiled, as
ness.
she spoke about how she began Well, Mia had Dnd Mia dld­
dancing, She was once a sickly, but that's another story to which
scrawny child lIntii !'he I'eached the anyone who has seen the beauti­
age of five. At that time she wlt- ful star on the stage 01' screen
nessed a theatrical pCl'fol'mance InJ Imows the successful sequence.
A year later she was sound,'
healthy and normal. But her fath­
el' would not hear of dancing as a
serious profession when she began
to excel in her classes. It was all
"Ight for exercise, but how did he
know that Mia had enough talent
to succeed in so arduous a busl-
The Editoria,l Page
This Is Comnlendation Week
WHEN we finished writing our editorials
this week we noted that we had done
nothing but" commend OUI' people, done
nothing but toss our hat high into the air.
We were surprised that we had not
blown our top about something, and you
know there's plenty over which to blow
our top.
But we could not ignore these things
which we feel are worthy of commenda­
tion. It is part of our obligation to this
community to praise where and when
praise is due.
So we ask that you take off your hat
and toss it high with us:
Congl'essman Preston-«
I-Ie's FOI' Lower Taxes
Our hat stays in the ail' while shouting
"hurray" over the things our Congress­
man, Prince Preston, does, and the stand
he takes on issues.
This week we toss it just a little higher
over his firm stand on economy in OUI'
national government.
In his public speeches while he was
home he expressed himself with convic­
tion-for economy in our government.
In a statement published last Sunday,
Congressman Preston said flatly, "This
Congress isn't going to raise taxes." Ail
a member of the appropriations commit­
tee, he said said he's in favor of cutting
back instead of adding on to the already
high tax burden.
We appreciate our Congressman going
to bat for the harrassed taxpayer.
We appreciate his recognizing the ter­
rific waste that exists in our national gov­
ernment and that the great need is not for
more taxes, but the honest distribution of
the taxes we now pay.
And we commend him on his stand.
Hem'y S. Blitch­
He Wins Another
Henry S. Blitch has added "Man of the
Year in Bulloch County Soil Conserva­
tion" to his list of accomplishments as a
farmer in this county.
In special ceremonies here last Friday,
he, together with farmers from Screven,
Tattnall, Candler and Evans counties, was
recognized for outstanding work done in
soil conservation in the Ogeechee River
Soil Conservation District.
Last year Mr. Blitch was named a Geor­
gia Mastel' Farmer, one of the highest
honors to be bestowed on a man of the
soiL
We join with Bulloch county is com­
mending Mr. Blitch.
It's he and his kind whu make this
county the best in the land.
Jim Hays-He Puts
Out Newsy Letter
Last week we received the first copy of
the Newsletter of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce.
It's cover wishes all a Happy New
Year. The inside pages are filled with
newsy items about Statesboro, Bulloch
county, and their doings. It features im­
provements by our merchants and devel­
opments in business and industry.
We commend Jim Hays, secretary­
manager of the county's businessmen's
organization, on the good job.
Statesboro PCA
Now Owns Itself
Up goes our hat for Josh T. Nessmith,
secretary - treasurer of the Statesboro
Production Credit Association; his assis­
tant, A. Francis Trapnell; and their board
of directors, J. H. Smith of Bulloch, John
H. Moore of Bulloch, Henry H. Durrence
of Evans, W. D. Sands of Evans and J.
Harry Lee o� Bulloch.
For 18 years they have worked along
with the PCA until January 2 of this year
when they became the first association in
Georgia to be completely member-owned.
During its 18 years the SPCA has made
.8,846 loans for a total of $5,163,245, with
a loss of only 1,021. The total net worth
of the organization is $174,519 and the
985 members own $77,925 worth of stock.
We commend the officers, directors and
the 985 members on their progress. It
reflects with credit upon Bulloch county
and her neighbors.
.
First Federal Now
Fifteen Years Old
Up goes our beat-up hat on the fif,
teenth anniversary of the Statesboro First
Federal SavingI!' and Loan Ailsociation.
On Thursday night of last week offi­
cers and directors and a few invited
guests gathered to celebrate the fifteenth
anniversary of the association.
.
Since 1936, when it started with $5,000,
It has grown until today it shows loans of
over one and one-half million dollars.
Made up of entirely local people, it has
earned a firm place in Bulloch county's
and Statesboro's parade of progress.
We commend the officers and directors
of the First Federal on doing a wonderful
job of.filling a need in our community.
Our Future Leaders
THE BOY SCOUTS of America in thi�
area are conducting their annual budget
campaign. Every civic-minded citizen
should be proud to know that his or her
contribution in the past has "paid off" in
dividends of young men, trained for cit­
izenship.
Scouting has for more than 40 years
carried forward a program, attractive to
boys, which has produced a generation of
several million men of good moral charac­
ter, men of whom America can be justly
proud. Many of these Scouts of yester­
year are men of prominence today in all
major fields of business and the profes­
sions.
The Scouts of today are America's
leaders of tomorrow. We must do all in
our power to support Scouting. so that
more of our boys may become members.
In the words of General Dwight D.
Eisenhower-uThe Boy Scout movement
merits the unstinted support of every
American who wants to make his country
and his world a better place in which to
live."
Invest today in America's future
leaders.
Ke p"Them Marching
THE MARCH OF DIMES is on again.
The drive this year takes on new sig­
nificanc� with the announcement only
two months ago by Basil O'Connor, na­
tional foundation head, that progress to­
ward the development of a vaccine to
prevent polio was definitely on the way
toward perfection.
A contribution to the March of Dimes
s a contribution to a cause which takes
second place to none and since money
donated by Americans in recent years
has paid off in concrete results, which are
now on the verge of producing a vaccine,
the incentive should be all the greater.
We urge every citizen of Statesboro and
Bulloch county to keep the March of
Dimes marching.
GIVE!
Automobile Title Law
A Georgia title law would reduce thefts,
cut down traffic in stolen cars and parts,
and·.greatly improve the tracing of stolen,
abandoned or embezzled vehicles. It
would help reduce crime generally, since
ItUtomobiles are involved in a majority of .
all crimes. Such a law also would .protect
innocent buyers of stolen cars and reduce
rates for automobile fire and theft. It
would protect the legitimate auto sales
and financing field. A bill providing a
title law will be before the present ses­
sion of the legislature. It calls for favor­
able action.
Peace Still Has a Meani 9
AL L'S
The Bankers and the Press all
joined In heartily Wednesday even­
ing as the First Fcdcml Savings
and Loan Association observed
their fiffeenth anniversal'Y with a
dinner at the Forest Heights COlin"
try Club.
FOR THE past several days a
bright yellow jonquil growing in
our driveway makes us know that
the day has been worth living.
A group of bluebirds visited our
backyard Saturday afternoon of
of last week.
"Tater" Rucker put a new bridle
on his mUle last week.
Welcome to Statesboro - Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy storey. Pine All'
Homes; Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Cole�
Coleman. 445 S. College: ·Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Purvis, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Flanders, 319 Savannah
avenue; Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Gillis,
Flol'cnce avenue; Mr: and Mrs. J."
C. Allmond, 14 N. Zetterower; Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Hodges, 1 W. Oll­
iff; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hayes,
305 S. Mal�; and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Fallen, 57, E. Main. We
hope you like aUI' community.
The Statesbol'O and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce is
FAIR
standing at a counter, her back to
the aisle, when a woman threw
hel' arms around her and both were
shocked to learn that it was a case
of mistaken identity. Only 30 mln­
utes'later, 8S she was walking out
of another store, a woman nlshed
up to her and kissed her heartily.
Yes, it was the same woman,
Leodel Coleman came up with
this (Note to Edltol': Let this
stand as is,) My Boss suffered. I
believe you'll concede that "suf�
fered" is the correct term to use,
His most embal'l'3ssing moment
came in 1923 when, ns a stUdent
at Georgia Tech, he and the late
Britt Franklin, son of Mrs. H, V,
Franklin of Register, went by cor�
dial invitation to visit a charming
gir'l and her parents In what was
considered the best residential sec­
tion In Atlanta. So much they
knew, but they were not prepared
to be met at the door by a butler
who said, "Come in, gentlemen. to
It Isn't quite clear to me whether
they were overcome by the butler
or the greeting. Tech Frosh were
not consi!iered gentlemen, They
went In and, slightly awed by the
swanky surroundings, Leodel made
an effort to appear at ease, He
wandered over to the mantel and
saw a plctul'e and picked It up for
closer sCl'uting and dropped It. He
bent over to pick It up and as he
straightened up bumped his head
on the corner of the marble mantel
and was completely knocked out.
When the man, Wife and daughter
entered the living room, they con­
fronted this "gentleman" from
Tech lying cold on the carpet. The
daughter, more accustomed to
Tech boys, giggled, "Oh, this Is
some sort of inltla.tlon," Britt knew
It was no such thing. As he looked
at the pale cheeks, the unconscious
figure of his college friend and
fellow countlan, he began to
scream for a doctor, When Leodel
came to he was surrounded by the
family of the girl and Britt. Em.
barrassment enveloped him, and he
shudders over It to this day.
Now, Bob Donaldson'S most em­
barrassing moment did take. place
as part of his Initiation at the Uni­
versity of Georgia. The boys took
Bob out to a park In Athens after
dusk and proceded to remove his
pants. The pants were placed a
little out of his reach and every
time he leaned over to recover
them he'd get a hearty blow with
a board. This went on for some
time until Bob decided bending
wasn't exactly getting him any­
where. Suddenly, he saw no more
shad�wy figures, but he did see
By Jane
his pants dangling from the limb
of a tree, He was not intercepted
by any students bearing boards,
He looked in every direction before
he stealthily removed the pants
and began to put them on, reflect­
ing that initiations weren't so bad
after all, when suddenly a young
girl, who was al90 his ctH'I'ent
flame, appeared on the scene,
along with her parcnts, a police­
man answering a call that thel'c
wns a suspicious charactcr wan­
dering al'Qund In the park joined
the group as Bob with nerVOllS
and numb hands was struggling
fast and furiously to attain a well­
groom look pants and ali. Bob
was studying how to write at the
University, but his masterpiece
was delivered in the conservation
he- handed the group who had been
tipped off for Bob'. embarrassing
moment.
After a reporter hunts news here
and there, there're really no em­
barrassing moment., The boss dis­
agrees because his most embar­
I'ussing moment came since he's
been editor of The Herald. That
one we won't tell, as accustomed
as we ,are to hearing plenty in aliI'
roundup of ncw,
We leave the bankcrs and their
embarrassing moments with this
story which shows that bankers
are human, So are bank tellers _
pretty smart people around a dol­
lar Eagle eyes they're supposed to
have, But a teller accepted an
item for collection. It was cleared
by the local office of the deposi­
tory commercial bank. But that
bank's head office returned It with
this memorandum sttached: "We
are returning herewith an item un­
der your number-which you de­
scribed as 0. cheCk In the amount
of three hundred dollars. This Is
merely a Chrl.tmas greeting card
for three hundred kisses drawn on
the Bank of Happiness." We'll bet
the guilty bank teller blushed a
deeper red than the original reCipi­
ent of the card.
As ever,
JANE.
If a smoke flavor Is not deSired,
hang cured meat to dry for about
a week before bagging it.
F1armers lose about $100,000,000
every year from building fires.
Keep In mind that a strawberry
plant produces its maximum yield
the second year,
The dairy cow can supply at
least one·fifth of the farm family's
food supply.
One·half acre Is recommended
for the average farm family's gar­den.
Uneasy Chair
sponsoring a 30-minute National
Affairs radio program on WWNS
every Friday night at 8 :30.
While getting a haircut IllSt
week we heard another true story
.",.',.
,
about the late Lawton Howard's
bird dog. Dedrick Waters told It
which gives It the ring of truth. I;
seems that Mr, Howard was out
hunting and his famous bird doghad pointed a covey of birds. He
gave the word and a bird flew upand Mr. Howard let go, "bang."The bird dropped dead. He wonder­
ed why the whole covey did not
rise when he gave his dog the
word: But before he could do mUch
worrying another single bird got
up and, "bang," the second one
dl'Opped dead. In no time twelve
more birds got uP. and as faSt as
they fluttered up he killed them
Finally, curious as to What was go�Ing on, he moved to where thc doghad pointed and there his dog was
-he had rounded up all the birds
In that covei. pushed them Into a
gopher hole and was letting them
out one at a time for Mr, Howard
to shoot. He stili had two or three
In the hole When Mr. Howard
found him.
Worried About
Something? Stop
Thinking On It
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL Ii,
A �'RIEND of mine said to 111.
that she could turn off her mind
as she did a light switch. She wefit
on to explain that, it, for example,
she ever found herself worrying
about something she couldn't
change, she simply stopped thlnk.
Ing about It. Her statement tOOk
me somewhat by surprise, and I
pondered over it for day, But, mo!'e
than that. I tried It; and. believ.�It 01' not, it works,
"Could It be that worrytng Is n
habit?" I asked myself one dny,
"Surely, habit doesn't grip the
moods of the mind as it docs thOse
proceseea related to physlcnl aouv.
���t 0 r docs �?" I quericd illY·
Alonc in the study I searched
for something that had been writ.
tcn on the subject, and found It in,
the writings of William James, the
�\
philosopher', who was a semi.
Invalid for three years but Who
recovered by reading Renouvler on
rree will and decided that the fh'st
expreaaton of his free wJll would
be to believe In his free will.
In his discussion of habit James
begins with the Duke of Welling_
ton's exclamation, "Habit is second
nature! Habit Is ten times nature!" ,
From this he proceeds to a presen- 'i
tatton of illustrations of those
strongly marked creatures of
habit, the soldier, the cavnlry
hOI'SC, the menagerie tiger.
Jamcs believes that the youth
he under twenty, rorms his per­
sonal ha bits, especially those of
vocalization, gesture, motion, and
address: The man between twcnty
and thirty forms his int.ellectual
and pl'ofessional habits. By the '1
timc they are twentY-five, Jamcs
continues, professional mannerisms
begin· to settle on the young doc­
tOl', the minister, the lawyer, By
the time a man becomes thirty th'e
habits that are formed arc' not
likely ever to be changed. And of
this James says: "On the whole, It
Is be�t he should not escape. It Is
well for thc wodd that in most of
us, by the age of thirty, the chal"
actel' has set like plaster, and we fJ
will never soften again"
Yet, in spite of his' belief In this
plaster-like setting of charactel',
Jamcs feels that one can break nn
old habit or form a new one, and
he spcnds some time in showing
his reader how this may be done.
There must be, he declares no
"tapering-off" procedure, but a
sudden, definite, and complete Ini­
tiation of activity. Once resolved,
. .,a pel'son must act Immediately,
"Seize the very first possible op­
portunity to act on evel'Y resolu­
tion you make, and on every emo­
tional prompting you may expcri.
ence In the direction of the habits
you aspire to form," says Mr,
James,
To put this in a common every­
day affair, if I think of my sick
friend. then I must go right that
moment and write her a note or, j
better stili, go to see her. For
Jamcs beHeves that one's charac­
ter Is not Improved one bit If he
has the finest Intentions and does
nothing about them. He feels that
good music, good plays, etc" do us
no good nuless we are prompted
to do some act of kindness, If It
Is no more than speaking kindly
at home, But an act must takc
place when one has a sentiment.
By. all means, he inSists, keep thc ,�act of effort alive.
After studying awhile wit h
James, I begin to feel with him
that It Is vastly Important for
young people to fashion their char­
acters In the right way by forming
the right habits.
And It Is possible to change one's
ways, I believe. I agree with my
friend that one's mind can be turn-
ed off as one turns off a light :1
:���Ch. Try It and see for your-
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Brooklet News
Services To Be Held January 27
In Recently Completed Church
The table held all the glitter of
the days of the Gold Rush, centel'­
ed with Golden Rnptul'e !'oscs with
bunches of grapcs trailing the
length of the table with clustcrs of
yellow mums scattercd hel'e and
there, while all ave I' the tablc was
money-gold money. not rcal, of
course, or theJ'e would have been a
mad scramble hcrc in '52 like the
184gers, Barney A vCl'ilt, loan su­
pcrvlser, was the mastel' of cere­
monies. Horace Smith, prcsident,
made the address of thc evening,
Then came the fun, with everyone
present relating thr.ir most embar­
rassing moment, Charlie Cone,
vice president, set the record with
his mom�nt. In bUilding ujl for the
moment, he went bactt Into his
childhood which seems to have
stretched out into his teens, YessiJ',
how many of our prescnt tee·n­
age boys can say, along with MI',
Charlie, that they WOl'e dl'csses
until thcy wel'c fifteen? Well, Mr.
Charlie told the assembled digni­
taries that he wore dresses untlll
he was flftcen, He never heard of
pajamas untlll just befo"e he got
married and the late E. C. Oliver
called him aside and said, "Now
Charlie, I want you to come around
to the storc, Now that you are get­
ting married. you want to buy
some pajamas," Charlie's curiosity
knew no bounds. Timidly and fear­
fully, he made his appearence at
E. C. Olivel' Compuny to make his
first acquaintance with pajamas,
He didn't know what to expcct,
One thing was certain-he dldn·t
expect them to be silk. Nor did he
expect a two piece garment. Up to
that time he had worn night
gowns or night shirts. Right there
we leavc the story which grew bet­
ter all the timc, but there are other
embarraslng moments that we
want to relatc. Get Mr. Charlie to
take It on from where he left off.
Mrs. Wallis Cobb's embarrassing
moment came early in her first
housekecplng experiences when she
bought Il single .weet potato _
THE STA
thinking she was buying a ruta-TE of Georgia needs a motor baga and cool<ed It according to
vehicle certificate of title law, and quite the recipe for cooking rutabagas.
badly. In the year ended August 31 1951
She won the ladles' prize. Mrs.
there 4405 t b'l
.' .' Leroy Tyson told a rather singular
were, au omo I es m nme ---.xperlence that embarrassed her
Southeastern states and 1,109 (25%) of gr�atiy. It happened In Savannah
them were stolen in Georgia. In the same
as she shopped downtown. She was
period, same area, there were 2,427 auto­
mobile fires, many of them incendiary,
and 496 (20%) of them were in Georgia.
MiSSissippi and Georgia led in automobile
fires and neither has a title law. Other
Southeastern states without title laws are
Alabama, and South Carolina. It is the
general belief that absence of title laws
b I' i n g s in operations of automobile
thieves from other states.
Geraldine Lane and Bee Carroll
'Couple of Week' at Youth Center
rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thunday, January M, 111G2
signed for older children.
This week'. party will have an
added feature. Jim Hln.. will be
.
luboorille to
THE IULLOCH HaRALD
lV••r ea.17
In the Drag On Inn Olub Ulls tho Cards 47-38 with Eal'l Elden·
week, Geraldine Lone and Bee IIehl scoring 18 point. of the PI­
Carroll were Belected us the "Cou- lots' tally. Joe Olliff led his Midget
pIe of the Week" by members. League Thunderbolts to a 32-25
Jerry and Bee will be presented win over the Cobl'lls by scortng 13 GOOD RE.ULTI
two paB.e. to the Georgia Theatre points In the contest. The Rutllers
and will have theIr pictures taken defeated the luokless Indians 25-18.
and placed In the "Couple of the NURSERY GROUP
Week" scrapbook.
Thet e WRS a large crowd on
The club will have a reception I hand for the Nursery Group last
following lhe baBketball game Frl- Saturday us the group got togeth­
day night. Only members In good er for movies. stories, games. and
standing will be able to attend. refreshments. All boys and girls. ,... .,This Thursday nlght all mem- 3-5. are Invited to join the gl'OIIP
bel'S In good atandlng are Invited which mccts at lhe Center each
to attend the square dance rree. Suturduy morning from 10 to 11 :30
KNOT HOLE CLUB MEETS o'clock. This group Is under the
directlon of Bhlrley Purser und
MI's. Mnx Lockwood. All mothers
are asked to pick up their children
promptly at 1.1 :30 stnce the movie
program continues until 12 o'clock
WiUl lhe lust 30 mlnutos being de-
on hand with hi. goal and wagon
to give all the lillie kiddie. a free
rid. In the park.Next sunday, January
27, regu­
I . Sunday services
will be held In
t�� new Methodist Church. The
gunduy School service wIll be held
at 10:30 In the morning,
with F.
W. Hughes, general superinten­
dent, in charge.
At 11 :30 tho morning .e.slon of
the ChUl'ch sel'vlces will
be con­
ducted by the pastor, Rev. L. C.
Wimberly, TIle clttzens of the town
nnd community are indeed proud
of the beautiful new building. It
Is modern in every respect.
Evcryonc Is invited to attend
the services Sunday morning nnd
S\lllduy night.
ham Baldwin College, Tifton, spent
the past week end with his pRI"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick.
MI', and Mrs, ThOI11I1S R. Bryan,
III, announce the birth of a so;, at
St. Joseph Hospital. Sllvannah. on
January 16, Before her murrtage,
Mrs. Bryan was Miss Bernice
Cowart of the Lccfield community,
Mrs. J. M. Pope has retul'nedto
her home at St. Simons nner visit­
Ing her sister, Mrs. S. R. Kcnnedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland, MI:s.
M. G. Moore and Mrs, W. B. Bland
spent Sunday In Statesboro as
guests of MI', and Mrs, Fred T.
Lnnier SI',
Enltl'8ved
WEDDING STATIONERY
Over 15,000 t-H Club members
worked wIth county Agricultural
Extenslbn Service agents In 111111
In carrying out educational demon­
starattons that provo' high, eco­
nomical com ylelda can be pro­
duced.
-PHONE 32'1-
Kenen's Print Shop
The Knot Hole Club met satur­
day' Ilrtel'no�n of last week and
went on a hike and enjoyed a
weiner rOR9t at Lover's Hili. This
week the club wtll- meet at t h.
Ccnter from 7 to 9 p, m, and all
boys. eight to 15, ore Invited to
come and join the club.
Band Tours
Scheduled
STEF AN ELLI-DeNITTO
MJ'. and Mrs. S. Stefanelli of
J!lJl1CstOWJl, N. Y., announce the
engngement of their daughter,
Elizabeth, to Bernard R. DeNltto,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John DeNllto
of BJ'ooklet. The wedding will tuke
place in the near future in James­
town, N. v .
Forestry News
By J. W. ROBERTS
T£NTH NATIONAL
.&ANK
Deposits
$120,169,000
IForest Ranger By CHERRELL WILLIAMSPersonnel of the Bulloch County For thc rest of this quarter, the
Forestry Unit have made a New TC band has planned the heaviest
Year's resolution, schedulc it has ever attempted,
BASKETBALL RESULTS
They have determined to bring "The primary purpose of thc In the sentor Leaguc this week
about a hcavy reduction in the band is ror the pleasure of the stu- the Gremlins racked tip two wins
number of fircs which annually dents," MI'. King states, "therefore, defeating the Gold Bricks 65-32,
ravage au I' county's Iorestland. they have added the half-time and the Dynamites 26-19, Frnnk
Accomplishing this resolve, how- I
shows and basketball games .to
an WHilams was high point man for
ever, will requtre the cooperation ult'eudy crowded schedule.'
thc week, scoring 31 points, Mal'­
of all Bulloch county citizens, The band's schedule includes
tha Lewis spiked thc Bobby Sox to
Hunters must do their part by be- f01l1' more half-time shows at bas.
two victories In thc Junior Girls'
Ing careful with cfgnrett.es and kctbnll games on January 23 and League by scoring
31 potnta for
matches while eearohmg for game, 29, February 16 am"" 23, The show
two games defeating the HUJ'ri­
Fnrmers and landowners must use on January 23 will be given with
canes and the Spitfires, In the
caution in burning- brush. All citl- 0.11 gym lights out, the themc of
Junior League Joe Waters scored
zens must report wildflrc and this specln! _ program being "A
81 points and Max Roberts 30 for
woods smoke by telephoning tnclr Salute of Basketball." The show
the Red Caps to defeat the Bull CALL LONG DISTANCE - 8444
Forestry Unit headquarters, 50J-L, on the twenly-ninth will be onc iD�OiiigiiS_72e-iii4iii9·iiHiiiTliiiliiieitP=II=otiis-boB'iimiiciiieiiid�14iiiiiiw�e.�tcB�ry=a�n�siiit.�';:s=ay�a�n�nija�h.'iiGija.The next foul' reontna will to 0 originally schcduled for the Mer-
large extent determine the success CCI' game in Macon. The show on HOME LOAN S
TO' BUILD A HOME
01' failure of Ollr campnign to cut thc sixtcenth of February will fea- TO REPAIR A
HOME
down on the number of forcst fil'cs tUl'e mnjorettes from Glynn Acad- TO BUV A HOM E
in Bulloch county, Trces dm'lng cmy In Bnlhswick. On February 23 FHA d G I lOANS--
that peJ'iod aJ'e mo,'e dOl'mant thun at OUI' lost game of the season the
-. . . an .,
during othel' seasons. and although band �vill present its last show of
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
this dormancy period begins to cnd this lund for the yeaJ'. ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO
INSURANCE
in late MaJ'ch and ea"ll' Ap"il high The formal concert on February CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
winds during those ·two m'onths 24 will be highlighted by one of
bring a new form of forcst dangel', the bcet-Iigectnumbers in thc seml-
11 Courtland St. Phone 219�R
Realizing that resolutions are or popular vein, but we arc not at
little avail without nction to bacl< IIbelty to disclose this information,
them up, members of the Bulloch .
The bund's spl'ing tour will be­
County ForestJ'Y Unit plan to bring gm apI)J'oxhnately the fiJ'st of
vehicles and equipment to scenes Murch, It Will tOUI' South GCOl'gln
of forest fires with the shortest fol' three days.
delay possible and to bring these
.------------
blazes under cpntl'ol with a mini­
mum loss of acreage,
Stopping wildfires before they
start, however, stUt remains t h c
most effective means of keeping a --------.-----
coatlng of forest green over Bul­
loch county's 284,000 acres of
woodlands.
Now
on
Ois�lay
•
Lust Friday at the chapel pro­
gl'Rlll at the school
the Future
TeRchCl'� Association of Teachers
College conducted the exercises,
W, H. Hanner was in charge of the
group, The program was
in the
rorm of a roundtable discussion,
with Robert Pickens of FItzgemld
the lender. The program was bascd
on the different phases of teach­
Ing. Other students taking part
were Walter Mc¥ay of Barnes­
ville. Miss Peggy Hinely of Rincon,
Miss Julia Carlisle and Miss Mar­
garet jackson of Dublin. After
the confcrence short talks were
mode by Mr•. Katherine Kirkland
nnd Miss Maude White of States­
boro,
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Simmons of
Gninesvillc, Fla" visited relatives
here during the past week end,
Membel's of the Phebean Class
of the Baptist Church held their
.Janual'y meeting at the home of
Mrs. G. D. White last Friday after­
noon. After the business session
the hostesscs served refreshments,
Mr•. Hnmp Smith Is teacher at the
clnss.
Mr. and Mrs. KIrk Balance of
Columbia, S. C" were week end
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bland.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley held open
house Wednesday afternoon from
3 :30 to 5 :30 p. m., honoring Mrs.
John C, Cromley, a recent bride,
Mr. and Mrs. � R. Bryan and
relativcs in Savannah.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo spent Sunday with
Mtss Lillian Ryals of Augusta
spent the week end here with her
pa"ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
Jeny Minick, sutdent at Abra-
Five fanner 4-H Club members
from Georgia will be selected as
delegates In the 1952 International
Farm youth Exchange program,
-���������=
(
"11.11 " """ ."".
Here, small accounts get the same aervice 811
larger ones. Why not come in and bank with UI.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
•
Georgia. farmers now operatc
around 60,000 trnctors and thou­
sands of picccs of mechanized
cquipment,
'10'
•
II•••• I'IIIY
-JOU' see ",.,e erte" d8,I
EVER stop to ask yourself why yousee more and more husky GMC's
on every highway every day? Why so
many IlOst-wise buyers are singling out
GMC's as their first choice?
The answer is, "GMC" spells profit to
the man who" business depends on the
Ptr/ormanCl 0/ iii. ;ruc/l.,
To light.truok users, "GMC" means
the highest horsepower in its dass-:-for
GMC �_ to 2-tonners are sellOnd to
none in pulling p,ower.
And to IlOmmerc:ial haulers, "GMC"
means America'. most popular Diesel
-for efficiency, for long-lasting, fleet­
footed power and lowest operating cost.
.
And in belween, throughout Ihe GMC
linc-from the smallest gasoline­
powered pickup truck to the largest
Diesel-the stOry's the sa",e:
Power, brokes, comfort, safety and
slamina -Ihe right combinalion. of
everylhing essenliallo low-cost hauling
-in'the righl vehicle for your loads.
Before you buy another truck-come
in. See for yourself why GMC is tho
besl Iruck buy you can make today,
MEl HYDRA-IIATIC SUPEI DlIVE·1 MEIGIIHYDIAUUCSTEEIIMG'1 11£1 DLDSIIIIIILFS·IOCII£T"I
Now Hydra-Malic Drive add, a Thill newest development in With 25 more bonepower­
new range-"Super" Itangc lor power .a.il,ted .neerlns: Dew Quadri.Jct Carburetor
.uperperlormancc-thrillingnew takel out the clort, leave. ,...!.new high-lilt valves-DOW
action in any driving situation! in the "led" 01 the wheel t more thrilling than evert
M..,,,,._powr/ul "Rocbc" Enp.. 0IUm00IIer_ ..lilt
At top. tbo all-now Ni""'Y-Eit)ol-a triumph of lIDo..,..
detign-a Clanicl Below. the aeflutional new actloo..t8l'
-{)ldomobil.'a Super "88" for 19521 Botb briDs
.
you tho
160 honepower "Rocket"! Both leature Old••obOe'. new
Hydro.Matic Super Drivo' with ita tbrillia, now Super Roop
tor .poctacular actlool Both off.. ne" GM Hydraulic S_·
ID'.-...... ellD IIIIOOther "Rocket Rlde"1 And, ID tbIo
_ma-, _ N'_".E/NrI, OIdamobilo acblo..o a _
hIP ID 1IDo_ ......... A owoepiq new '·100,1...,.." outaldel
N_ "Cao_.Louap" IDterion-tbo ......, you'.. n_
_I ",_ lrrIIIlut new "Rocket" Oldamobiloo for 1952
Oft 80W_ opooUl dIapiaylD our obowrooml See th... tooI.,1
1912 OLDSMOIIL., NOW ON DISPLAY AT THI .OLLOWING D.ALI ••
•
...
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO� •••• Or Visit 1.' SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro,' Georgia
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE _ PHONE 74 -:- STATESBORO,
GA,
- Y'fIU'ff• .."., 011 a .,..., ,",clr willi 'lour GAte
1ItoI",-,------
.
:.:•.
PEANUT BUTTER Tellam's
C S PINEAPPLE
PURE LARD
CREAM CORN Del Monte
rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 24, 1952
DENMARK NEWS fnmlly
vlsiled MI'. nnd MI's. Hor­
old Floyd �'l'ld"y nlghl.
Mre. H. H. Ryn.la and MI·s. WII·
IIAm Cromley and little Corole of
Brooklet spent one day lost week
os guests of Mr. und M1'5. Will. H.
ZCtlCI'owCI',
M!'. and M1'8. W. W. Jones vis­
Ited Mr. lind Mr•. W. L. zeuer­
OW" SI'. And Mr. and hil'!:!. Frn nk
PI'octOI' Thul'sdny evening.
Mr. and M1'8. H. H. ZcltCI'OWCI'
were tho Saturday evening dinner
guests of MI', and MI'S, Robcl'l
Zcltcl'Owcl'.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Anderson
vtsttod Mr. nnd Ml's. 'I'hco McEl­
veen during lhe week.
Mr. find Ml's. Charles St.rlcklnnd
nncl lillie 'Tommy of Pembroke
WeI'C guests of Mrs. J. A. Denmark
during the post week.
'MI'. and Ml's. F', L. DeLonch of
Snvnnnnh visited MI'. end Ml's.
'1', A. Hannah Sunduy. Mr. 1·lon·
nuh is III at hiM hOllle.
Those vlMltlng MI'. ar{d Mrs. J,
H. Ginn Sunday wp.rc MI'. und Mrs.
M. E. Ginn und fnmily of States·
boro, MI'. and Mrs, Lcwls Jackson
of Pernbl'ol{c, Mr. llnd Mrs. Grady
.Jacl<son nnd fnmily and Mrs, B.
F', W, Lanier of Millcn.
Mrs. Will, ·H. ZcUcrowcr nnd
Lind" lind Mrs. H. H. RYAls of
Bl'ooldct vlsitcd rclatives in Au·
gustR Saturday.
Chal'lcs Royals of Brooldet spcnt
the week end with his grandpaI'·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
DENMARK HD CLUB MEETING
'rue Denmnt'k Homo Demonstrn­
Uon Club held Its .lnnunry mceung
nt Denmm-k school lost wcdnes­
dny nrtornoon, Mrs, \V. \V, .Iones,
Mrs. Dan Bunce and Mrs. A. ,J.
'Tt-npnell served ns hostesses,
Tho 1'001115 in which tho gucsts
nssombled WOI'C atuncuvcly dcco­
.. rated with gludioll nnd nnr leal.
MI'S, .tonoa gnve the devotionul,
nf'tet which Mrs. Bunce led in
prayer. Nnmes ror Sccrcl , is tel's
for tho yeur were drown, Mt-s. Lco
gnve u dlscusslon 011 flower's mnde
fl'OI11 nylon hose whtch will be
done at the F'cbl'\lnl'Y meeting. MI'.
wnotcnei gavc n tnlk find showed
n plcture on how ocsuucuvo rnta
nrc. nf'tcr which tho hostesses
served dnint y rcrresnrnonts
CEMETERY CLEANING
F'obl'lInl'Y 14 hAS been designat­
ed as clenning dny at the HRrvllle
Church ccmctery. All concel'lled
111'0 urged to particlpale In the
worle
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. "�Yo Brnnnen,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnie BrAnnen ond
childl' n, Eitner nnd MAry AI'nold,
nnd MrM. T. M. Willinms of States­
boro Spcllt Sunday with Mr, nnd
Mr�. JEl'ncst Willinms.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs. C. A, Zct­
terowcr were S 1I n d n y dinner
gllCHts of MI'. and Mrs, Bl'ool{s
FlItch,
Mr. B.nd Mrs. Robcrt BnlTs nnd
lilLIe daughtel' of Stntesboro visll­
cd Mr. nncl Mrs. Ernest McDonnld
cIuring thc wccl< end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zclterowcl'
nnd "'·ll's. George ',Vhite visited
rclntives in Suv8nnah MondAY.
'Mr. find Mrs. \\1m. H. Zetlel'­
oweI' nncl Lindn spcnt Sunday as
gucsts of 'Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H.
Rynls in BI'ooltlct.
]\,1'1'. nnd Mrs, H. H. Zettcrower
Rnd F'ranl<lin wcre Sundny dinner
gucst.s of Mr. and Mrs. ''''l1l1a.m
'romley.
Miss Hazel McDonald wns the
i"1'lc)oy evening dinner gucst of
Miss Ernestlnc NeSmith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacl{ Ansley and
00 ,·ou wanl 10
STOP SMOKING?
then Ir)'
_" OBAK·O·STOP
...
,.. dtliicned 10 helll
\,OU eurb Ihe 10'
blceo habit ..• Ul.
a boUle of TOI.IAK·
a·STOp 10 day
a II die e how
qolckl), 1\ mlY
help )'OU, Safe,
lIun-hlb" form·
Inl(, 'Iii)' to Ult.
Und by Ihou·
,Indl.
only $4.95
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Statesboro, Ga.
Good Bye ...
Good Roads
The Legislature defeated the Big Truck Bill
last session.
NOW the Big Trucks have put a new bill­
HOUSE BILL NO. 757-in the Georgia
Legislature.
It will increase axle loads to:
22�OOO POUNDS - 11 TONS
It will increase over-all weight to:
65.450 POUNDS - over 30 TONS
It will increase lengths to:
. �O· FEET - LONGER
THAN A BOX CAR
Government tests show Georgia Highways
cannot stand such pounding.
Keep these juggernauts off your roads!
Over 13,000 foreign trucks use Georgia High.
ways for only $1,00 a year.
It is these big trucks that are destroying our
roads. It is the big trucks that are trying to
increase weights.
S�e your' Representative
or Senator
this week!
KILl- THIS BILL!
OR
IT'S GOOD-DYE-GOOD ROADS!
Cit�zens Commiuee for B!,Her Roads In Geargla
"
Dalila Dl'and
GRAPE
Look at the groceries on the shelves of your C(ll(1nial
St.ore-you'li find every can, every bux, 1,111illly marked
with a I(lW price. Look around the meal c(lullter-you'li
see every kind of meat tagged with its IlIw price (nllte,
too, that heef is labeled with two distinct price, accord·
ing t.o Coillnial's two gual'llnteed gmdes). Alld cm 1'1'0.
duce lane-it's the same story. a story of !<lIVings. You
get an eyeful of low Ilrices in every t\epart menl.. But I he
real eyeful, the real proof of low prices is written in
hhl'ek and white •• on your tolal register receil't. L(lW
pricC!\, on 1111 items just natumlly IIdd up III the lowesl
possible total food bill.
JAM
2·Lb
Jar
.edgale
EABI.Y .JUNE
PEAS
No. 303
Cans
12·0z.
Jar
No.1
Can
SAr.MON
Ship Ahoy
SLICED
I
No.2
Can
,
,
25e I
2ge
23e
'
25e
250
320
Large
Pkg.
4·Lb.
Ctn. Ret/gate Alaskan Pink
�:�I t94'
ARMOUR'S
No. 303
Cans
C S PINEAPPI.E JUICE
CRASE IE SIINBORN COfFEE
BI.ACKEYE PEAS
CRERRIES CHOCOLATE COVEREDBROCKS OR FACINATlON
NESTI.ES COCOA EYERREADY
46·0•.
C.n
Lb.
C.n
Lb.
Pk•.
Lb.
Box
B·O•.
Pk •.
As Advertised in Feb�uary Issue
EVERYWOMIIN'S
MAGAZINE
Tendel' "eal Tea
Ael'owax Polish
Peanul Brllile S��H:'
Dull's Mix G'NG,".REA�
Colonial's Bakery Treat/
C S JAPANESE FRUIT
CAKE
79�
PT.
CAN
IIII.OZ.
PICO.
14.0%.
PICO,
lie
35e
3ge
27e
32·0z. THREE
LAYER,Size
Willner Quality
iicO
LB·47e
Armour's Sliced·
BANNER 47BRAND Lb. �BACON
Rib
End
Lb. 390• �:� Lb. 45°
Lb. 690
Lb. 530
Lb. 590
PORK·ROAST
PORK CROPS
CURED RAMS
WEINERS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
OR ARMOUR STAR
---------------------------
CHOICE
CENTER CUTS
SHANK END
BEEF CUTS
U"S, Commercial
Lb, 78e
68c
Lb. 900
Lb. 750
RIB STEAK
CRVCK ROAST Lb,
Flakes With Color freshner Contains SoliumFoaming Action Cleanser
A.JAX
• 14·0•.• 50.r. Cans .r.
RINSO
30°LargePkg.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
FINE CRISP YORK COOKING
fJ�/el
F�1); 3 LBS 1ge
Sake, �at An Apple
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
5ORANGES LBS.
FANCY TENDER GREEN
\
SN AP BEANS 2 LBS.
EXTRA FANCY RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES CARTON
FANCY CALIF. RED EMPEROR
GRAPES 2 LBS.
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES FRESH rRoDUCE PRICES EFf'ECTIVE •
TIIRU. SA1'. JAN. 26,
MJS' JULIE'S M .. M CIIOCOI.ATE COATED
CIINDY ,.oz.PICG.160
300
CRUST MIX
NABISCO PREMIUM
SIILTINES
H08TE88
Mal'.....aUow. :..:'.': 180La.PICQ,
8T"8 IU8T CHUN" STYLE
TUNA
SILVER LABEL
COITEE 17�
LAUNDay BLEACH-PT. BOT., lOa
BUTTER '��".L 350 'CLOROX 19�
LlrEBuot SOAP
�
3 :i::' 25° \ 2 ::: 25�
LUX TOILET SOAP'
3 :i:: 25° I 2 :i:: 25°
SWAN TOILET SOAP
3 :i::' 25 ° I :1":: 14°
NO. �
PETER PAN PEANUT
SPBY
3·Lb. 930Can
SHORTENING BETIER BAKING WITH
SNOWDRift
3·Lb. 930Can
BIiKERITE
���. 83°
Wesson Homogenized
OIl.
:':. 31 ° e .�:: 590
STATESBORO, GA.
lV rs. Edge Addresses Woman's
. Club On Problems of Youth
"Tench that God Is lhe Fllthel' l'HE BULLOCH HERALD
•
Thursday, January 24, 1M2
of nil mankind-c-ue matter nbout
• •
aublerlb. to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
lVOIr t2,57
!'ACC. color, 01' plncc: thnt nil men Soli-building COVOI' CI'OpS
tumluh
fire brothers, because Ood dwells
excellent protccllon agnlnst erosion
In nil people. They, too, III'e the
on cultivated lond .
temple of God. Gcorgla hod more than 60,000
"The best definition or God thut t1'l10tOI'S In opcrution In 19�1. • ---------.:.._- •
I know Is found In tho snorter =============;;;;;;;;;;==========;;;;;
"Gifts \OVe Bring Om'
Children"
wns the Lillo
of an address made
bY MI'S. W.
W. Edge jlt the regu­
I�I' meeting of the Statesboro
WOa
mon's Chlb Thursday afLe�'noon of
Inst \\,('('1" .JanuRry
17, at the com­
nlllllity Centcr,
'fhe prog'l'om was based
on the
!iUbjcrl, "Gifts
We Bring Our
II ChildI'CII."
�IUHic WRS furnished by
Dr, and
�ll'li. 7.ach Henderson
and daugh­
ter, Anne.
,)'he full text of Mrs. Edge's
,"SO let's enjoy our children
ndlllcss follows:
while they arc small.
"I can't tell you how to make a
"I cnn'l show you n film,
Even
SlIccess of children, There nre too
the most powerful mlcl'Oscope will mllny complications-too many in·
�hnw only n bluniL
But my sub· fluences-and so much is up to the
jet'l drai!'! with
the m?st Impol'- child himself. Ench child has his
Innllhing in nil the UIlIvel'S
the
own ego-bls own entity-and
.. ROlli of n litlle
child. euch Is a hardheaded individual.
"When we sec fL ncwborn baby, "Very few mothers are pl'epared
biologicAlly spcnldng, we Bre
1001<-
for motherhood. First babies Bre
ing al n little
animal, 9Q percent uSlIaHy thrust upon liS, and we
wate!', 10 percent minerals. Ah! know so little sbollt them, cxcept
bUl what we can't see
Is the soul ·to love them, apd love isn'� enough,
of :l. human being, just sent from Even dumb animals love their chil-
1"lr/l\'clIl blld' theI Glc'���e C;'���OI�hl� dr'en, and know by instinct thelittle C 11 W 10 . things which we must be taught
wodd fl'ol11 a fal'away heaven- by others 01' by sad experience,
cnme without being consulted "The schools of the future are
abuut his wishes. Hc Is oftcn going to train all girls in the 'art, bl'oug'hl inlo a home that he would of motherhood,' the greatcst work
nc\'el' have chosen, in the world, When that day comes,
"Someone has said thnt all chil- the psychiatrists will not need to
c\1'(,1l should Imow three heavens: tell us that many first children are
Ibe olle he came fl'om, one In the brilliant, but maladjusted to Ufe,
home, find the one where
he will because their mothcrs were not
spend {'\cmity. The Itind of home prepared for parenthood,
he comes into will largely decide "Some wise man has said: 'God
lhc Inst two; the Great Cl'eator couldn't do everything, so He made
has tnl,cn carc of the first. mothers.'
"Blessed is that little one who "My subject Is 'Gifts We Bring
• comcs into a finc, rcligious home,
Our Children,' especially prepar­
where n good mother greets him paring them for citizenship,
Let
with outstretched arms, Not nec- me give my ideas about these
cssnrily a rich and beautiful home gifts.
_ often the opposite-but n home "First-Good parentage. Heal·
wherc God' is, and their wiH also thy bodied, clean minded, Chris­
he founel love and goodness. tlan·hearted, sensible, broad in out-
"Rcmembel' the Babe born in a look people. Remember, children
cow stable! can't choose their parents.
"As to OUI' audience: most of us "Second-Health. There Is no
hn\'c I'cared OUI' children, After use to talk about health,
In the
rca ring seven I Imow very little last 10 years the
whole country
nbout children-much less than I has gone healthminded. I don't
\mcw bcfol'e I startcd out with know how we old mothers
ever
my first one 48 years ago, They raised our children to maturity.
continually sUl'prise me, for I ""Third-Education in good
lit­
ncvel' \mow what they are going el'ature, A background in the
to say 01' do. They are much like knowledge of good books
is the
the pl'overbial cat. right of ev�ry child.
"To those of us who no longer "Fourth - Obedience. At this
have QUI' babies in OUI' arms-but point, the child p�ychologists will
nlwnys in 0111' hearts-let me say: dltfer with me. �
Let's asl( time to turn backward "I am not talking about arbl·
in its flight, and make our children trary commands, where the parent
Iiltle again, just fOl' a short pe- m�rely wants to prove who
is
I'iod. boss. The child is keen to sense the
".Job, that wonderful man, noted injustice of such orders, and
Is
mostly for his patience, but who within his right to defy them.
But
embodied within himself ali the obedience Is the one that children
mosl admil'Rble attributes of a per- must observe all their lives-in
fect person, made this statement school, In the army, as citizens,
when nil this children had been "There are prohibitions and tn­
t"lcen [rom him: 'When I had my hibltions ali through life- the do's
children with me.' and don't's which make living liv-
"So, let's pretend, Then we can able. The sooner a chUd
learns
nil be on the same level-those these lessons the fewer kicks and
mothers whose young ones have pricks he will undergo through
flown [rom the nest-the others life. The world will straighten
whose fledglings are still .afe and your child out If you fail.
sOllnd. "Fifth - Politeness, unselfish·
"The time that a mother has all ness, kindness. Our children
must
her children as her very own Is be taught to 'mind their manners.'
I'cally so very short, especially In The object of all education
Is to
retrospect. The preschool years teach \he child how to live his own
. .. lhose short six years are the best life and \0 be In harmony
Cntcchlsm, und WAS given In u
�Ot���,n, the p'edernuon of the prnyer by I,L slmplo
Scots clergy­
nmn centurtcs ngo: 'Cod Is n
Spirit, Infinite, eternal nnd Inter­
changenble; In His Bcing wisdom,
power, holtness, jusLice, goodness
and truth.'
"Perhaps age bl'lngs Lhls grunt
vision of God, Perhups, AS we up­
pronch the other stde 11101'0 nenrly
we can see and adore marc per­
fcctly thc majeaty nud wandel' of
the GiveI' of ull lifo,
"When we become mother's we
start nn InriflCnce thnt never ends
=-our blood hns gall Into unothor
humnn bclng. Wo hnvc becomc nn­
cestol's,
"When we hnvCO' our chlldrcn
still with liS; when the HUll C'oes
down, und lhe twlllg'ht HhndowH
fnll; befol'c we loei< thc dOQl'R for
the night, we nsl{ 01l1'801vos: 'Arc
the children u.l1 In1'
"In the athol' world, I fecI thAt
wc motllcrs will wntch, unnblo to
cOlllpletely enjoy Eltel'l1lty, till tho
last one of OUl' children cntol's tho
HeRvenly Portnl. ,'I1CI1 we Clln sny:
'My children nrc all in-we cun
rcsl.' "
C.ME II-lit
,....."L'
days when 11 child's character Is with his fellOW citizens. 'Live, let
really formed, �nd the foundallon live, help live.'
for education Is really laid. "Sixth-Toleration and respect.
"But with school come other In- Tolerance for other people's belief,
fluences; and as maturity comes, and respect for all men.
the bouyant yout.hfulness Is poured "In Lhe muck of snobblshne.. ,
out into queer-shaped jugs that prejudice and hate the seeds of
will not hold all the youthful war are sown
dreams and hopes and�asplratlon8."
.
Then a mother can only love her
Seventh - Tench your child
children and pray for them nd I what success is, Not merely rnon­
hope that her teachings )Ylli :old ey. Hornce Greely used to say, 'Go
them snre,
West, young man, go West.' Today
most pa rents say, 'Maltc money,
son. That's the Importnnt thing.'
"Of course, money Is necessary
In life; but the constant pursutt
of It will wllrp the soul.
"The grent of the wOl'ld never
had money, Martin Luthcr wns the
son of a cool minor; Shnltespeare
COUldn't pay hi. g'l'ocel'Y bill. The
Son of Man had no plnce to lay
His head.
"Who Is successful? That man
who makcs the world n. better
place because he lives in it.
Eighth-To be a good citizen.
To feel that it is an obligation for
him to vote; Lhat It Is his duty to
be nn active citizen, that he must
fight vice wherever he finds It. Of
course, politics Is rotten nnd will
continue to be till the best of the
citizenry goes In to help.
"Ninth-World Citizenship. We
old mothers had to tell OUI' chll·
dren to be good United Stntes cit·
izens, Today we are world citizens,
You know the reasons. Two world
wars, transportation, radio, Intel'·
change of studcnts, and others.
"Today, with Tennyson, we say:
'The thoughts of men are widened
with the process of the suns.'
"If our children are good citizens
of lhe world, they will help bring
about the day when 'lhe war drum
will Lhl'ob no longer and the battle
flags arc furled.' In the Parliament
"I have saved the most lmpor­
tant till last: Reilglon In the home.
"Parents fnil tn this phase of a
child's development more Ulan in
any oLher. So children go out Into
the world with no anchor to hold
them fast and steady when the
storms come and the winds blow.
They drift.
"The terrible things umt the
world CRn do to children nre past
bollef'. We all know ubout drtnk.
grunbling,1 dope, burgtm-y, sex or­
fcnses among. teeftugel·s.
"1'he evil fol'ccs of t.he world n.re
out to murder' the souls of the
young.
"What kind of religion should
we glvo our chlldrcn '!
"Not the nfll'l'OW I<ind that
lenches that one pal'Licuhll' church
is God's church. Not tile nnl'I'OW
l<lnd lhat lenches thot God Is n
giant of a man-a glorified Santa
Claus-sitting on lL golden lhrone,
rcndy to give nil _:lice things to n
good IIltle boy who doesn't mind
asking, while the pOOl' lillie street
wRtf gets nothing bccause she Is
too timid to talk, 01' Imows noth­
Ing about hcl' Heavenly Fathcl',
"Let us teach our childrcn that
God Is the great Creative Spirit
who rules this world and the
wOl'lds upon wor'lds thut exist in
vast spaces fnl' beyond OUI' ken.
"Let the child lmow that part
of God dwells In him. He is the
temple of God.
Rely on MASTER MIX
Calf 'Concentrate Pellets
willi ",.t.lo·VIIe "Raising promising heifen from your beslrows is the way 10 build up your h�rd for
the future • • • and the MASTER MIX
methpd is the' �ay 10 raise good calves­
with 'lelS time and trouble _ wilb 1m
",iII,.
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
Proctor Street Near West Main - Phone 289
GIVE T EM A TOWN·
TO BE PROUD OF •• •
'.
•
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
�lHE1952
'IiIt�_W
I
'� .
STATESBORO, GA.
4� W Main St. Phone 439
•
,
Thal'-Describes.
• THI ATLANTA JOURNAL.
Your young people need anel wall' a beltcr place to live, to work, to
buil<l their
futures - a home town in which they can invest their youth, coergy aod eventual
leadership.
Thi. Contest i. a made·to.oreler plan that ouggesto what to do and how to
do it, to make your towo a hetter home town
- a Champioll, if YOIl will. 'It enn
be sponsoreel hy your city governmcnt, or local c�vic, religious or fraternul group.:
Get a cOl'y of thc 1952 Cohtest LeaOe� at your Georgia Power store. Then urge
your fellow.citizcos to enter the Coolest, unel work 10 prove
thllt yo;.i town is one to
.
be proud oflCONSTITUTION Sunday
.
Magazine
FICTION is ",ow a weekly feature, with
Illustrations by noted
Southern artists •..
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS by the Magazine's staH
of expert phct
tographers •••
SPECIAL ARTICLES by and about prominent people
in the ne�.
The Bigger and Better Sunday Magazine
will appeal to !he. entIre
Southland •• Read it each Sunday in The Journal.Constltution
•.•
THREE '1,000 TOP PRIZES
THREE '750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE '500 THIRD PRIZES
TWELVE '100 HONORABLE
MENTIONS •••and EIGHTEEN
CERTIFICATES of ACHIEVEMENT' .j
,
,ibtAllanla '!ournal
• AND •
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
•
A Grand Clearance On Our 2nd Floor
1111lRDIl
JANUARY - FASHION
Clearance!
Only 150 Carment. Left. Hurry For Best Selections.
Our Entire Fall and Winter Stocks Slashed for Final
Clearane.
Ladies' COATS, SUITS-Girl's Coats
Ladies and Children's Rain and All Weather Coats.
UP TO
Final Clearance
218 Fall, Winter, and, Early
Spring
DRfSS(S
Now liz Price
Formerly $5.95 to $49,50
Now $2.97 to $24.75
Nothing re.erved. ae hire .arly for beet
..Iectlonl. Gorgeou. atyl.. In evo.,. 1m.
'glnable fabric-cropea, taffeta pun.,
and gabardine•. SI... for junl ml_
and women. SECOND FLOOR.
Brand New Shipment of LADIES'
SPRING TOPPERS
$8.&$10.
Sizes 9 to 44. The kind you'd expect to be $14.95. All
new colors. SECOND FLOOR.
-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
Popular Katz Made Outing
Flannel GO'� NS
FORMERLY $1.98
now
SI.69
Former $2.29. Extra Size
$1.99
Better gowns and flannel pajamas
similarly reduced. Second Floor.
Special Croup of Lovable
and Other Famous Make
SALE STARTS
THURSDAY,
JANUARY 24TH.
LASTS FOR
10 DAYS ONLY.
BRASSIERES
Reg $1.00 2 for $1.59
Reg. $1.50 $1.29
Croup of $3.98 Girls'
AII·Wool Cardigan
SWEATERS
S2.99
Sizes 4 to 14. All colors. 2nd Floor.
$2.25 Children's Knit
PAJAMAS
SI.88
2-piece style with feet, in pink and
blue. SECOND FLOOR.
Junior Boys' Zipper
JACKETS
S2.99
Were "'.98. Size. 3 to 8, wool twill
fabrics. Better jackets correspond.
Ingly reduced.
Croup of Ladies' Corduroy
JACKETS
ljzOFF
Many colors, In alzes 9 to 17.
Croup of Ladies' Wool Plaid
SLACKS
S3.39
FORMERLY $3.98
Final Clearance Special!
Croup of
Ladies' Long Sleeve
Pullover Sweaters
S2.99
Formerly "'.98
SECOND FLOOR
Semi·Annual Sale of Special
•
Croup of Famous Brand
SLIPS
Were $2.98 tei $7:95
$2.39 to $6.49
Seamprufe, Alida, Colony Clubs,
and Rogers brands. Multifiliment
,crepes and nylons. 2ND. FLOOR.
These Exciting Fashions Are .•.
A Preview of
. Spring
We wish to announce new arrivals
of the most gorgeous array we've
ever presented in our exclusiv_
COATS
SUITS
TOPPERS·
Hundreds and hundreds by the most famous
makers:
...SWANSDOWN
• HANDMACt'ER
• JO SELLI
• BETTY ROSE
• JAUNTY J.UNIOR
• NAT CAYNES
We have just the style, color fabric and size
you want for spring. Be sure to see them
today!
Spring Dresses
Every Day Brinp New Arrivals
SPRING
DR.ESSES
To please the most discriminating fem·
inine fancy. Cottons by the carloads,
nylons, rayons, and other fabrics your
heart desires. See these tovely creations
by such famous makers as:
• Dorothy Hubbs
• L'Aiglon
• C.H.D. Robbins
• R & K Originals
• Sacson
• Bobby Brooks
• Nali·Been
• Packard
• Lampl
• Pat Perkins
• Paula Brooks
and many others.
•
•
•
\
"
bnnrl, I. ,'Isltlng 1'01' dnnghl 1', M,'s. rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 24, 1962
J. D, Dossey, nud fnmily on North ---------------------------­
Collego 8t I'CCt.
'l'ou, suudwtohcs, coclucs, ouvcs,
find plck los were served.
,'h080 tnvttcd to meet "M!'H. Line­
hnrl WCI'C 1\'11'8. lil. N. Brown, Mnt
Phil HnIII nton, Mrs. Vlq:;-il Donnld­
son, MI'R. loan I"utch, M1'I't GOIlO
CIII'I'Y. "MI'i't, A, S. Baldwln, MI'R. AI
McCIIllolIg'h, Mrs. H. P . Jones ,TI'"
MI'Ii. R. 1.4,' Cone Sr. tlmf Ml's. Hol-
Arthur James JI'., .Tnuunl·Y 18, nt
lhe Bulloch County Hospllal. M,'s.
Riggs Is the fOrUlf)r'Mlss Martlyn
Jones of Stlltef!lboI'Q,
'Mr. und ·�lI·s. Clcvlq Davia an­
nounce thu bh'lh or 0 80n, Clevie
111ldl'ldg' , .lnnuu t'y Hl, nt tho Bul­
loch County 1-I08111tnl. Before her
marriage Mrs. Dayl. waa Mill.
Loulse QualUebaum at Slal••boro.
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Lane Jr. at
Penlbroke arinounce the birth at a
daughter, Mary Susan, January Iii,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr•. Lnne I. the tormer MI.. Val·
erte Bryant of Pearson, Oa.
This nnnollncell1cntls dil'ccted to
women Interested in f\ coul'se In
stencilling under the dll'cction of
Mrs. Ray Newton which will begin
Wednesday afternoon, January 30,
at " o'clock at the Laboratol'Y
School homemohing department.
FOlll' coul'ses wjll be given nnd
the time for future classes llllly be
uT'ranged to suit tile wOlllen In the
clnss. There Is no fcc.
Mrs, Newton explains: Ladies
interested al'e extended an invitn­
tion to join this clnss, As to the
nature of the wOI'I<, you may bl'lng
organdy for opl'ons, plnce rnots,
pillowcRses, luncheon cloths, tow·
els, nnd baby sheets. Many stcncll
patterns are nvnUable. The finish­
ed articles nre lovely.
MRS. TEETS HOSTESS
TO NOVELTY CLUB
Thursday aflernoon the Novelty OUT· DOOR SUPPER
Club was ente,·tained by Mrs. H. FOR VISITORS
M. Teets at her home on On It On Sntul'day night 'Mr. nnd Mrs.
street. The living room decorations Bannnh Cowart entert.ained with
were camellias, nal'cissi, flowering an out-dODI' suppel' fOI' their son
quince and house plants. A sweet and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emend
course wns served with coffee. Lnnier and Mr. and MI's. LumAI'
Interesting games were features Smith.
of entertainment. Mrs. Hugh Till'·" Boiled venison, barbecued chic­
ncr and Mrs. H. S. Watkins won ken, iJotato chips, hot rolls, peal'
prizes. A contest affol'ding much salad, doughnuts Ilnd coffee were
amusement was one to find tile scrved.
luC'ky cha.il' which was ingeniously
marl<ed with a bit of blue ribbon. INFORMAL
PARTY HONORS
Ml's. O. M. Laniel' discovered the MRS, L. M.
LINEHART
chair and received a prize. On \\lednesdny afternoon, 'Mrs.
Mrs. Teets read 8 poem, "Trib· J. F, Spiers entertnined for Mrs.
ute to the New Year." Mrs. Fl'onl( lL::..�M�.�L�I�n:el�lU�'�'l,:..'�v�h�O:..,�W�il�h�I�'e:'·�h�U:S�-�============�.:::====::_::::;=;::::=========::=========:-
Upchurch was remembered with a
-
birthday corsage. Mrs, O. M. La·
nier was SUl'pl'ised with novelty
gifts fl'om each member of the
club for her loyalty to the club.
Others present were Mrs. Georgc
Lee, Mrs. C. p, Claxton, Mrs. Ellis
DeLoach, Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
Mrs. J. A. HRrgl'aces. Visitors were
Mrs. E. L. Mikell .and Mrs. Julia�
NO TRUMP CLUB SUPPER
Membors of tho No 'I'1'III11P lub
cntcrtntneo thclt- husbnnds nt a
Dutch slipper nt the home of Mr.
and Ml's, Paul Prrmklin last l<'l'ldny.
Tho tnule m-mngemcn; f'catured
ret! cumcillas on u sitver tl'I.IY,
Other lll'l'llngclllcnts of rod glad­
Ioli WOI'O used In lhc living 1'00111.
Boxes of enndy \\1('1'0 g'lvon ns
prtzes lind were won by to.'1tR .llm
Spl01'9, top SCOI'O: Mrs. curus
Lone, cut: und Ml's. Gcne CUI'I'Y, cornu hnpmnn.
flonling.
n,::;h��� G�';t:s�:�,.,./n�:.td��cI ��:.�: ��T�O�;�.K�RI�NC;L��
MEETS
PUJII )rrRn\<lin Jr., Mrs, wudtc
Ml's Lehman Ft'auklin wna host­
GllY und Luke Anderson, 'Mr. And
CSS 1'hlll'RriUY nrtcrncon to hur
1\1'I'S. Hoy mu, MI'. nnd Mrs. 1-1. p, �;��!��71��'���) nt her hnrue on Coll('g'�
Jones ,11'" 01'. nnd MI's. Curtis
Lnnc, 1\'11'. and Mrs. AI McCullough,
Mr. und MI'8. ZRul( Smith, Mr. nnd
All'S. .Hm Spiers, nud MI'. lind 1\'1I's.
Lnmnr -rrnpncu.
SCOIETY
CLUB MEETINGSSOCIALS PERSONALS
•
I
8RIDE.ELECT HONORED
T KITCHEN SHOWERA
Mrs Herbe,·t 1<lngery
and Mrs.
H\�sl1lith Marsh were joint host­
esses Sntlll'dny morning
at a lovely
'lchen shower complimenting FORMER MYSTERY CLUB�I:SH Murjo";e PI'OSsel', whose mar- MEMBER ENTERTAINSJ
to Benjamin BI'undimnl'le of .dnge
.' Pn will take place
Mrs. Wllhs Cobb was hostess
PH1S�UI gh;nol'ni'ng at the States- Saturday at n. delightful bridge
,I sall1,dllY . B pttst Church luncheon, having
as he,' guests the
bora pr�llIltl�e h�me was deco�'at- member's of the Mystery Club of
TI:? ,!��'�7,��f;las and nn nrrunge-] which she, was a member whileccl \\ It
.
. d I dlolt before the
Jiving In Statesboro.
ment 0,' I �e Ifvfn room was ex- Lovely camellias cnmbined with
1I111'I�OJ' III L level .
g
Herrne camel- f'lowermg quince were used ns 'n
ccPtlonf\�IY the YhonOl'ee's plnce. centerpiece fol' her table. NRI'clssiHns n�nl �C�IIVI'eB were served fl'om WCI'C \lscd In the living 1'00111,HOI S, d 0. I s in n novel cocktail Fa!' high SCOl'e, Mrs. Fred Smithc��ktllli ,Plc�hicl<cn salad sand. l'ecelved a �nl1g1ng flower bnsl<ct.
:�:i�II\I�;�l.open _ faced snndwi(lhcs, A sntln qU.llted boudoir box, wa�
d h se sandwiches
won by MI S. R. L. Cone CI. fm
(I pimiento.
un c e.� d cookies nnd cut. MI·s. Fronk Cl'imes received
potalO ('hiPS, 35501
e
'a scarf for low.
coca-Coins were sCl'ved. The m�ld Other guests wore Mrs. Hnl'l'Y
�r�:JI:;lJil��'� ���n��� :�:�<:�t��'t� ���:��' �;:�f, JM��. J���J��n'M��::
to the hOllol'ce.
Inside �ns a com- MI's. A. M, Bmswell, Mrs. El. G.
plclc assDl:tment
of kitchen utili-
Cl'Omnl'tie, Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
IiC�:wclVC close friends of the hon. Mrs, Cliff Bradley, Ml's. Fred
ol'ee wcrc present.
Smith nnd Mrs. Inman Foy.
welcomed Into the club, Others
present were M,'s. Sidney Dodd,
Ml's. Charles Olliff .11'., Mrs. Ocr­
aid OI'OOVOI', Ml's. Paul Sauve, Mrs,
Johnny Denl and MI·s. Frunk Hook.
both Clubs F'l'idny nttcrnoon at lhe
country Club,'
•
Camellias were used in the dec­
orations. A sweet course was SCI'\!·
cd on the nrrrvnl of the guests find
Intel' Ceca-Colas were served.
Mra. 1<], L. Bnrnes and Ml's. C. B.
Mathews received mllk glass vases
ror high And second high SCOl'08 In
the Tuesday Club. Ml's. Olyde
Mitchell, scortng high in the Mys­
tery Club, won n potted begonln.
vtsttcr's prize, crystal snlt nnd
pepper- shuker's, went to Mrs.
Grover Brannen. Floating prfze,
disposable constera. went to MI's. STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
cut.
H. p, Jones, Mrs. Percy Avel'ltl FETED BY MRS. LANIER
Othel' pinyon; WOI'C 'l\ll'/'l, Chili-
won individual hose tl'llYs (01' Cl11.. 'l'ucsdny .1nn. Hi, Ml's, Sidney
mcn� F'1'flnltllll, 'MI'H. Crl1d), Flll1nd,
4 Lllnlel' wns hOSt.C�8 tn Ih(l Stltl'h
to.'ln-l, Shltwy Lnlllf'l' '�Ild Mnt ,I. ',1,
An' Chnltcr cll1b Ill. hel' hOll1c,on
Bowml ,11'.
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
�TATUBOAO. GA.
P.O. BOX I�� PHONE296
A dessert COIII'se was served.
Cosrnctlcs WOI'C nwurdcd La MI'R.
F. . r'nr+or .11'., ror hlg'h score,
to l\'II'R. Tom Smith fi OI'ing- low.
and to Mrs, Gonion Frnnldln fOI'
COURSE 1"1 STENSILLING
Lultc View I'ond
Hcfre�hments, punch, nssol'led
sundw! hes, datc nlll Innl' 11m.!
!'onsted nuts WCI'C sCI'vell f!'Olll lhe
tHblo which was nttl'lIc'tively d co- _
l'uteLi.
DIII'ing the flftCl'IlOOIl Ml's. Rny
Ncwtnl1, home ccoHoml s teachcr
at the .LnIXll'atol'Y School. find
stlldent leachcl', M i H S ,JoAI111e
Groover, gAve a demonstl'ntloll of
stencilling l11uts, table COVCI'S nnd
othel' nttractive household linons,
Members presont \\'(lI'e Mrs,
Lnwl'cnce Ml1 II n 1'<1., Mrs 11:l'I1e8t
Connon. Ml's. Hllntel' HniJcrlson,
M1'8. Tom Smilh, 'MI'S, Hobert
Blnnd, Mrs, Bob 'l'hOIl1)JHnn, 1\'fl's.
.Jh'nmy Heddi}lg, 'MI·H. Harl'Y BI·un·
son, Ml's. R H. Pl'icc, and 1\,11'8.
Billy Conc.
-BABYTANTES-
1\'11'. 11m.! MI'!;. AI'thlll' ,Jnlll�H
Riggs nnllOllllCC the birt.h of 1\ son,
r. BOTTLED GAS
FOR !-IEAT IS GREAT,
. COSTS YOU LESS
TO OPERATE
ANNOUNCEMENT
, At fU1I1'
o'cloci< Monday ufter-
noon, lhe \V.M.U. of the First Bap�
list Chul'ch will moet at
the
church. "Stewal'dship Applied in
Missions" by Dr. ,1. B. Luwl'ence
will be presented by Ml's, George
Lovell.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Perry Kennedy wns host­
ess to hel' bridge cillb Tuesdny aJ­
tel'nOOI1, Hel' homo was decomtcd
with cumellias, nal'cissi, Ilnd glnd­
ioti. Strawberry Hhortcal<c, nuts,
and coffee were served,
Mrs, Devan \Vatson was nwal'd·
ed an antique salad bowl fOI' top
score. FOI' second high, MI's. Hal
Macon 81'. I'cceived a nut cup; a
similal' prize went to Mrs. Jock
CArlton for low. Mrs. Jim Donald·
son won cut prize, a hllnd·palnted
plate.
Othel's pl'esent were Ml's. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs, Percy Bland, Mrs.
Percy A vel'ltt, 1\ll's. Inman Oel<1e,
"Ml's, O. L, Davis, Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
nen, Ml's. ,lim Spiers and MI's.
George Mnthis.
MRS. KNIGHT HOSTESS
TO AFTERNOON CLUB
The Afternoon Bl'idge Club was
enteltained Fl'iday oftcrnoon by
• MI's. Buford Knight. Attractive
1l1'1'lIngemenlS of lavender and
while glndioli and camellias were
used in the decol'Rting, The host­
ess served a dessel't COUl'se.
For high score, Mrs. JAke
Smith receivcd guest soap and n
II penri choi<cl'. A nest of ash trays
wenl lo Mrs. Albert B1"Rswell for MYSTERY, TUESDAY CLUBS
cut. nnd a china ornamental plate JOINTL"Y ENTERTAINED
was won by Mrs .. Julia.n Hodges. MI'S, A. M. Braswell of
the Mys-
£. Three new me
m bel's, Mrs, tel'y Club and Mrs. HalTY Smith
r; Charles Evans, MI·s. John L. Jack· of the Tuesday Bridge Club were
son and Mrs, Bird Daniel, were 'co-hostesses as thcy entertained
We Go Places
...A,�d D{J Things
SOCIALSMrs. Ernest BrannenPERSONALS, Gl'oover .
GEORGIAPick 01 Ihe Plcl.....
Now Plnying
"HERE COMES THE GROOM"
Bing Crosby Jane Wyman
Alexis Smith
Plus News - Disney Cartoon
Satul'day, JanuRl'y 26 ---­
Big Double H'entul'e Attl'action!
"ELEPHANT. STAMPEDE"
Bomba, Jungle Boy
Plus "GOLD RAIDERS"
George O'Brien - Three Stooges"
Plus Two Cartoons
Serial
uDon Daredevil Rides Again"
At 1:30 P. M. Only
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills and chil­
dren, Jimmy and MRI'Y Jane, of
Waynesboro, and Mnrshall Robert­
son and Miss Carrie Robertson of
Bl'ool{iet.
MR W. B. SUTHERLAND AND
MRS. HAROLD NIGHTINGALE,
of Bl'oci<ton, Mas., will arrive Fri­
dny to visit Mr. and Mrs. AI Sulh­
erlnnd.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, was
J e a n Robertson's blrthdny, so
while hel' pnrents, 01'. and Mrs.
Hunter Robertson, had so many
l'elntives with them Sundny she
had her bll'thpay cnl<c and ice
cream at thnt time.
MRS, E. C. OLIVER had as
guests dUl'ing the week end Mrs.
,lack Oliver and Mr. nnd Mrs. Max­
well Oliver of Valdosta. While herc
they were entertn,ined informally
by Lhe George Johnstons and the
J. O. Johnstons.
MRS. TOM BRANNE.I" and
� dnnghtel', M,'s. Grady Smith, left
Wcdnesday to spend several days
with MI'. and MI'S, Oswald Hadden
of Hentz.
. '
MR. AND MRS. FRED LANIER
.In. nnd dnughter. Beth, of Brook­
haven, and Harriett Hitt, daughtel'
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
F'1'eli '1'. Laniel' Sr. The George
Hilts have moved from Columbus
• In Allanta .
'1'1,11" PAUL SAUVES must be
moving by now. Saturday, Alfred
Merle and Alf were going over to
�'1il\en. The deep well is now fur­
nishing water for their small home
lhey will occupy while their .larger
home is being built.
MISS JOANNE JACKSON of
Allanta visited MI'. and Mrs. Rogel'
Holland during the week end.
Joannc is now a registered nurse
Hnd works In the operating room
Ilt Emory University Hospital. Hel'
sistel', Bobby, Is in California,
whcl'e she hns a secretarinl posl­
tinn. PERFECTION
MRS . .a. W. HODGElS AND MR. 'Sunday, Monday, .Jan. 27·28
AND MRS HUBElRT WATERS '''APPOINTMENT WITH
and daughter, Linda, visited M,:. DANGER"
and Mrs.. J. P. Andel'son in Savan- Alan Ladd
nah Saturday and Sunday. They A Pete Smith Specialty
were entertained Batm'day night �isney Cartoon
with an outdoor seafood supper.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 29.30 --:-
MR. AND MRS. JACK MOSElS "THE BIG CARNIVAL"
and sons, Wallace nnd Edward, of Kil'l(' Douglas JAn Sterling
Americus visited their parents, Mr. A Disney Cartoon
and Mrs. JuliUS Moses, who were
observing their golden wedding COMING,
Jan. 31.-Feb. 1 --­
anniversary. Hen!'y Moses hod
Ule Montgomery Clift, Shelley Winters
family dinner at his home on South
Elizabeth Taylol' in
Main strcet.
"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
DR. ROGER HOLLAND' left
Sunday morning for Augusta to
allend the State OptometriC Asso­
Ciation, where he assumed the du­
ties of secretary-treasurer of the
aSSOCiation. Dr. Holland is district
pl'esident of the association.
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever·
ence and simplicity.
ATTENDING A CONGENIAL
HOUSE PARTY at Tybee during
lite week end at the AverItt·
DcLoach-Nevllle cottage were MI'.
and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Pe1'1'Y Kennedy. Mrs. Frank De·
Lonch and Mrs. Edna NevUle.
MR. AND MRS. HUBERT WA·
TERS and little daughtel', Linda •
"pent Friday In Sandersville with
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Bennett and
M,'. and Mrs. John Waters and
Hubert's sister, Mrs. Morris Bond,
and daughter, Carol, of Boston,
·Mass.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smiih.Tillman
S.ee
how
MODER"N
you·r OLD diamon.ds can look!
\VIc show here just th";; of our many new settings
in which your own diamonds can be remounled. Let
us help you decid� 'which �ounting will most e�hance
your precious gems-or let us design a fashionable
-
ring setting especially to suit your own laste and
budget. Bring itt your outmoded jewelry now-we will
be huppy to.submit our suggestions withollt obligatio••
H. W. S M IT H
Jeweler. Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA.
NEW
l':
.
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We mean the only cars at or near .�b.elr
price with Cenlerpolse Power •.. ·glvmg
almost unbelievable smoothness and free­
dom [rom vibration.
Moreover. we mean that Chevrolet iup­
plies all these fine car advantages at
substantial savings .•• for it's the lowes'
priced /i"e in its (ierd.
Ix'r.·IIII•••h �
with' Ne�' Automatic Choke for finest no-�
drivins; at lowest cost, (Combination of Powef4
&lid. and' tOl-h.p. Valvo-in-H••d &&lne optional
on De Luxe models at eltra cost.)Mortuary
We mean th; only cars 'at or n�ar their
price offering such a wide and wonder/Ill
choice 0/ colors with upholstery and trim.
in harmonizing colors.. in all De Luxe
sedan and coupe models!
MORE PEOPLE BUy'CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARlWILLIS COBB of Rocky Mount.N. C., at'1'lved hero today to join
Mrs.' Cobb who has been here fol'
several weeks.
I
1t
North Main Btreet
Btate.boro Georgia
FRANKLIN CHEVROtET f.O.. INC
STATESBORO. CA.
,
PHONE 101
U. S. Needs Civil Defense
-
o SELL
M, TELL
'EM-
th An Ad
VOLUNTEERS ARE RESPONSIBLE
FOR PROTECTING THE HOME FRONT
CATTLE SALE
Fifty-one two-year-old helters
will be orrered for sale at the Lor­
min Farms Aberdeen-Angus cattle
snle, February 11, according to Dr.
M. P. Jarnigan, Extension Service
animal husbandman.
rHE BULLOCH HERALD
- Portal News
(TIn, ;., ,II, r'"''''''' of • """ 01 ..'�I" "" ,..;...u �.ftwJ'l hi,., .. ,,,.....,,, "r.., I.
�i:: ?:!'S!�;"t:!::, ":, '�c!',!�.Cb:�!'::" Ir:,:ijt::;, ,p.,':!,..:..*o�
t.. ,,. ,,,".)
. B1 MILLARD CALDWELL
r.d.ral Civil D.'..... Ad"'i.... ,ralor
O
All persons experienced in work having to do with
health or medicine, others who can be trained in
special weapona defense (against atomic, biological,
and chemical warfare), are needed for the civil d..
fense Health Service. Their big job will be to care for the
injured, and protect the health of 'a city after an attack. In
addition, many more volunteers will be needed for varioUl
duties under the direction of professional people, such u
doctors and nurses, in the local civil defense organizations.
The Health Service allo mUlt�f Uukilled Labor U....have thou.nnds of pen�n. trained Help Ia needed tor luch duU.. uIn mor. than Just first �Id who can w.lhlnw laboratory wlanaw....ndbe orgsllIzcd. for definite Job. at moppinl' #loon. In filet, no matte,fint aid Itatlon8, nnd women vol- wh.t you do H•• lth SI"I.. _unteel"lli wh� have taken (:OU!'CI in uat )'OU In ita. Yitall, Importanthome nunnng and nu!"!'e. aide. .
M '11 b ceded I IiU.r be.r- cloU defenll work of ..YlDw II•• ,en WI • n a
I If.D oDe., .ttacko ...1 '"en, B�bulancc penlannel, ho.plta our cltin...an1 perlOU wID ...orderhel and attendanta, lupply thl.lol,.. without f...... clotll­handlers, and maintenance worken. Inl, .on.,.... ah.lter. ,...Defense Igalnlt dlso.I..nd W.It.r. llenl.. pro.W.....
"" ... rf.re, .nd .,.I...t radio- thln,••nd ajU Ia Ioca\la, ....10rle.1 conumln.Uon will need IDW' penCIIUI. carm, 'or Iaf.....ntr. food Inspccton••nd •••1- tho .•,......... 'tile I•• r••tltlon workero. Radloloclc.1 It .110 w.�... .nd pu_ ODmonItoring to.m. will Deed q.... of poopl. who .....paratacllelchen, or .d,.nced .tud.nta from their tlmiliel, contaeta re1a ..ot phyolcs .nd oth�r rolated tin. In othor cltl.. , ret... t.mlll.••bJecta, u t••m le.den, .lId to pi.... who.. th.,. _ 1fthigh. Ichool grad••t.. who h... lpaclal help, .nd "wiatt.. th_ot.dled elementar, ph,.I....lId peno... who mUlt ha.. IDdIYidualradio repairmen, wbo CI. lene care.
.. members of ••ch te.... . Tr.IIII.,·CO..... A..llable
Other volun."el'll are needed tor Trainlntr .ou..o., Wldar compe-clerical work, to keep recordl of tant inatructon, ... ..allabl. Inthe ill, the injured, and tho d••d, tho .ariou. branch.. ot thla c1Y1lto aid ir. lhe procurement of blood deto"'d prowram. Womon, b,. back­tor till;; blood ae�tce under the pound .nd aperienel, .... wtUch.rtre of the Amencan Red Crol., quaUfted for both th_ ••rYI_.nd to be trained ....slst.ntt In .nd ... urtred to take • .pacIallaboratory work..__ !JImel' In thom.
IRRIGATION
FOl' Your Tobacco Beds
SPRINKLERS - PUMPS - ENOINES
We do a complete job. A sprinkler for your
tobacco bed saves you labor by your not hav·
ing to stay with your bed while it is being
watered. Sprinklei'll do a better job. Let us
show you.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St.-Your CASE Dealer-Phone 309
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell, ac­
companled by their daughter, Jonn,
and Mrs. R. C. Roberts, spent last
week end with relatt Yes In A uanta.
Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Wilson of
Augusta spent severn) daya ot In.'1L
week with her stater. Mrs. C. Mil­
ler, and Dr. Miller.
Friends here regret to hear that
Cpl. Jimmy Mincey Is contlned to
the Station Hospital, Camp McCoy,
Wis., with a broken ankle.
At this writing Dr J. A. Stewart
Is seriously III In the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospllal.
Mr. John Franklin spent last
week end with his pn.l'cnls, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert "'mnklin, He Wll8
flccomplmlect home Sunday by his
mother, who will spend n few days
with him.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo::ct Brannen of
Lyons were the dinner guests of
his mother, Mrs. Ednn Brannen,
lasl Sunday.
Miss Joyce Par'rish visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Paf­
rlsh, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Marsh and
Mr, and Mrs, Brooks Brannen vis­
Ited relatives In Walterboro, S. C.,
last Sunday.
Mr, Jack TUrner returned to
Allanla last Sunday afler spending
IlIBt wook with his mother, Mrs.
George Turner.
Mr•. J. H. Jordan of Sylvania
vlslled her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, last Sunday.
Mr•. Roy Bragg Is a pallen.t In
lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
WMU MEETING
The W.M.U. ot the Porlal Bap­
tist Church met Monday aftel'noon
at the paslorlum wllh Mrs. Gus
Peacock as hostess.
-
The theme of the program WRS
"Good News tor All Who Seek"
and was directed by Mrs. Max
Brown. Atler the program lhe
hostesses served refreshments.
WSCS MEETING
The W.S.C.S. of the Portal Meth-
odist Chureh met lasl Monday at- -!.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ber­
tha Dutlon. The program lheme
was "Because We Have Been So
Greally Blessed-What Bring We
to Our Saviour?"
Two new members were added
to the circle. The hostess served
refreshments following the pro­
gram.
PTA HOLDS MEETING
The P.T.A. held Ita flrsl meellng
ling of the new year at the gymna­torlum last Monday evening with
dOHN DEEIE dEAlEI to ENTERTAIN
FARMERS and THEIR FAMILIES
JOHN DEEI DAY
FEBRUARY
NO CREDIT
RESTRlaIONS!
New'52
DUDaE 2�TDN')
�·TRUacs
At. Bnptlsm \YC are received Into
the CIHII'ch nnd given our name.
Bupttsm Is t.he seal, nnd �Ign of the
New Covennnt und mnkes U8 mem­
bora of Cnrtst, children ot God, and
lnhcrttors of tho Kingdom or Hea­
von. .loaua commanded that nil
people bo bnpttaed IIl1d the Churoh
takes CUI'O thut nil Infunts nrc bap­
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH tlzcd as SOOIl 118 possible atter
8:00 p. Ill. 11'1'1dny, Jnll1l1ll'y 25, bh'th. The oxumple uf Jesus who
Holy Communion In aT Llbnu-y. was received Into the Chut'ch nl-
CIRCUMCISION - Elghl du ya 11l0Ht Immedlntoly nfter His btrth
ntter .rceus WIIS born He wns re- Is OUI' supreme example. He shows
calved Into the Church by tho RUo liS In this muller, RS In nil othors,
of Clrcurnclston 118 His rcrcmtncrs what we ought to do.
hnd been since the days of Abru- ����(M�of�.e�N�e�x�t�v.�'�ee�k�)�!!!!!!�������������;ham. (Gen. 17:10-23.) The Churoh ,II Iwn vs observes tho Fenst of the
Cit'cl;mclsion on ,JnIlUIlI'Y 1, olght
duya utter Ol1l'lstmu8. At His otr-
cumctalon Jesus WIlS also given
His umue. Clrcumctslon WHS In the
old Ohuroh of Israel whnt Bnp­
tism is In the Chl'lBlian Church.
All cnttle Just naturntly get
lousy this time of 1I1e year nnd The
usually RI'C infested with worms.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F, Agan, Pastor
Sundoy SCI'vlces
10:.15 n. Ill" SlInd[I�' School.
11 :30 n, 111., Heg-tll:,,· Vlol'ship,
6:30 p.m., P.B.Y.F.
RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COlGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the sent of the trouble
10 help loo,en and c"pcl germ laden
phlegm and aid nnture to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inOnmed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to plcnse you
or money re/unded. Creomilision bas
stood the test of millions of users.
CREOMUI:SION
,1I,wt' Coaha. Ch,•• Collh. Acute Bronchltl.
.rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 24, 1962
"'ALAMAD JONES"
WlIH RIGIARD CRANI, MARJORII LORD, BlZA.nR
PAriIIlI., AND JONATHAN HAU
A full length feature picture,
I
ot "Galahad Jones," Is ably sup- '52" will acquaint those In alten­"Galnhad Jones," will highlight the porled by Marjorie Lord, Elizabeth dance with new John Deere Imple­parade of entertaInment to be
Pall raon Jonathan H I. I e Ed menta and la sure to prove of Inter-staged for farmers and their tam- e • ,
Illes who attend the 16th annual Bropy, "",d tour other Hollywood est to every tarmer and his family.
John Deere Day show as guests ot personalities. "The March of Harvest Time" and
the Bulloch Tractor Co. on Friday, Five other new pictures are in- "Volee of Experlence"- the two
February I, 8:30 B. m., at the duded I� the fast-moving pl'olrarn, movies that complete the program,
Georgia Theatre. lCcordlng to Don Thompson and deal with subjects close to lhe
"Galahad Jones" centers around Joe Ro�rt Tillman. One of the heart o� every farmer.
a farmer's son, recently graduated mms, "Ttje Big Payotf," teatures Admission will be by ticket and
from law school, who thwarts the Tom Gordon, head of the memor- farmers who have not yet received
efforts of a big lime crook lo prof- able Gordon clan, who has been so theirs may obtain them by calling
It trom his political connections. It popular In previous John o..."e In person al the Bulloch Tractor
Is a present-day problem picture Day pictures. Another
Plct.lJre,/
Co. Farmers are urged by Don
with .. moral and plellty ot laughs "Oddities In Farming," Is pattern- Thompson and Joe Robert Tillman
tor good entertainment. ed after last year's popular film ot lo gel lhelr tlckels early. The show
Richard Crane, playing the part the same name. "What's New tor starls at 8:30 a.m.
Bulloch Tractor Company
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
the president, Mrs. C. M. Oowarl,
presiding.
A rnuslcnl program was render­
ed by the flflh nnd sixth grade
pupils, sponsored by Mrs. Fronlta
Roach, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs.
Mnx Lockwood nnd Mrs. Sturgess,
tenchers of those grades.
An tnsptrmg 1Ilik on health was
given by MI·s. J. E. Parrish.
Following the program, the so­
cial committee served refresh­
menta.
FORESTRY DEMONSTRATIONS
Forestry demonatrattona empha­
sizing proper naval slores prac­
tices will he held ror the third
straight year In a number of Geor­
gia counties, according to Dorsey
Dyer, Extension Service forestel'.
II
CORN. PROJECT
Conducted by the Agrlcultul'8l
Extension Service, the 4·H corn
projcct lust yeul' I'cached ooys und
girls In ]55 counties. The projcct
had a mengel' beginninG' In .1905. Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
TRACTOR CLINICS
Six dlslr'lcl 4-H lractol' clinics
have beeen scheduled to give in­
struction to oldcl' 4·H Club mem·
bel'S who III'C Intel'ested In hclplng
with the 4-H ll'8 tOI' maintenance
pl'ogram,
End Chronic DOllngl ._In Normal
Regularity Thll AII.veg....bI. Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation caD
punish you brutally! Their CAmpI and
griping disrupt normal bowel action.
make you fed in need of repeated dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated,
got g,.,1t bUI ,." ,e1ier. Tlkc Dr. Cald­
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. h's tj/J·w1.tlllhit. No ,alu, no harsh
dru8s, Dr. Caldwell', contains an txtract
of Senna, oldest and ont of the finne
.tjlllrll/laxatives known 10 medicint.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Lnadve Ilstn
good, ICts mildly, brings thorough reliel
(omlorlabl" Helps you get regular, end.
chronic dosing, Even relieves swmlch
sourness that constipation often brings.
AUTHORIZEO,
__:1rfIir�
'ALII AND URVICI AGINCY - Come In And Discuss Terms-
• TYPEWRITERS •••
'It ADDING MACHINES
• OfllIC! EQUIPMENT
Mo".,_1I:
1'''.' .........
Mail 1»0""10 10. 210,
N. r,'I, N, r.
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street-Phone 20-Statesboro, Oa.
III'P(J'oII1 [11\' UII 1('1
.: ."1 • I'ft. .�j; 1 "l.l'l(,'
SENNA LAXATIVE
Conlalned In ple.lanl-talllni 5y""p 'ep.ln
� WHEN YOU come In to see- the exciting new '52 Dodge�.... '" judge it the new "Show
r
'
Down" Way. You'll see in
block and white how Dodge t'Ompare.
feature-by-feature with cars'costing hun­
dreds of dollars more. -
One after the other you can check the
performance, comfort and economy of the
new '52 Dodge llgain.t other cars. YoulI
find features that make driving elllier,
safer, more economical , • • value that
protects your invesbnent and adds 10 the
pride and prestige of Dodge ownership.
Here'. the sensible way to choose a
new car , , , to end all guesswork and
gamble I What's more, the proof Is free
, . . no cost or obligation. So come In
today and compare the beautiful new '5l1
Dodge the "Show Down" Way.
�DOD6E-TINT SAFEH GLASS
Available now In tIle new '52 Dodge ...
81 sul"tantfally less titan tIle casl a'
old., Iype Ilnl glass. Anti-glare and anli­
heat, new Dodge-Tint Safety Glass add.
to driving comfort, safety. It cuts down
glar. of sun, snow and headlights . . .
roduc.. hest frolll sun rays 21 %.
St»clflcotlonl and Equipment Sublect to Chon". Without Notice
-------------- N nw ON D lep1 A. Y _
Lannie F. Simmons- -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
THE CHURCH OF GOO
(Instltule Sll·ool.)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10:00 u. m. Sundny School.
.11 :00 n. m., MOI'n!ng WOI'Bhl».
7:30 p. III., IDvungcllHlIc meeting.
7 :30 p, m., W'cdncsdny Prnyer
Meeting.
7:30 p. 111" Snturdny, y.p.m.
Hogs nlwaya get lOUSY oUl'ing dt'y
weather and unless some control
method Is used they mao nnturully
get wormy at about three months
old, MI'. Dooly stilled.
This specialist recommenced nn
immunization prograrn uuout us,
atrongty 6S parastto control work.
Vaccinating young unimuls ugutnet
known local dlsensea Is simply
good tnanranc R eheup Insur­
anco, Mr. Dooly said. Putting off
these vaccinations usually gels the
farm.r In trouble, and one these
diseases break out the losses of
livestock will probably be heavy,
he said.
Never lenve grubs 01' wolves in
a cow's back. DUSt 01' spray them
with rotenone so lhey will be kill­
ed before they lower the vitality
of the cattle, ho urged.
This secllon of the country has
a longer gl'azlng season limn nny
othel' section In the nation, but the
wal'm climate and usually wet
wenther cUlIse mol'c parasite infes­
tation nnd the need for more con­
lrol wOl'k, according lo Mr. Dooly.
Many of aliI' hogs contmct nu­
tritional diseases in this urea, es­
pecially when on only peanuts 01'
corn. Much of the e:ntel'itis in hogs
can be pl'evented if they al'e fed CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
minerals and a protcin supplement. C. G. Groover, Pastor
Esla.. and Register sCl'vcd barbe- 10:]5 n. Ill., Sunday School.
cue suppel's and NeVils a ham sup- 11 :30 n. m" MOl'nlng Worship.
pel', Miss Irene Groover providcd 6:15 p. Ill., B,T.D.
music for the Nevils suppel' with 7:30 p, m., Evening \VoI'8hip.
an accol·dlon. Nell Bowen, locn) jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia;PMA fieldman, asi{ed that all the Ii
ACP listing fOl'llls be retul'Ilcd to
the PMA office by Febl'ual'y, if a
soli bluldlng allowance was ex­
pected.
Churches
•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Gco. Lovell Jr., Pastor
10:00 n. 11\" SlIndny School.
]] :15 u.m., MOI'nlng worsntp.
6:'U111.111., Tt-nlnlng Union.
7 :30 u. Ill" Bvonlng Worship.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
John S. Lough, Pastor
JO:15 n.rn. Sunday School. Vi. E.
Helmly, genom I supcriutcudont.
.1 J :�O n. 111., Morning wurshtp.
1.1 :30 II. m. Chllt.h'cn Church, con­
ductcd by Rev, OI'OVOI' Bell.
6:00 p. Ill., Intcl'llIcciinlc I"cllow­
lowship.
7:30 p. Ill., IDvenlng \Vol'shlp.
Fal'lll Bureau News
"'Preventing Livestock Diseases Is Main
Topic at Farm Bureau Meetings
Prcventing livestock diseases wns about scven to eight weeks old Bnd
the lhemc of thc thl'ee Farm Bu· again at 14 wcek of age, He also
,'C(H1 meetings last week. eHcves It would be wise to keep
Frani( Oooly, Iivcstocl( specialist some of it in the pl'otein ai' mineral
from F't. \Vol'th, Texas, led the mixture fl'om time lo time.
discussion on livestock at Esla on Young cattle arc just ns ad-• Tuesdny night, Nevils on \Vednes- vCl'sly affccted by worms as hogs
dny, and Registel' on Thursdny and this speCialist ul'ged that cat·
night. Hc was assisted by James tie be wormed nt about three lo
Young of Macon and S. L. Laniel', foul' months of age and lhat it
local druggist. would be well to keep Lhe malel'ial
'�he slory and use of phcnothia- before them in the snit fl'olll timc
zine flS n worming agent was told to time.
.
in f\ motion picture, show in, ac- Phenothiazine is equa,lIy as good
cording lo USDA specialists in the for sheep, poultry and goats, Mr.
stOI')" lhat this dl'ug gets more Oooly pOinled out.
worms from marc kinds of live· If hogs and cattle are l(ept freeIf, stock than any other such drug on of worms and lice, many of thc"
the mnl'i<et. diseases they have could be pre·
Mr. Doaly stated that several 01'- vented. These paraSites lower the
ganiznlions were now processing vitality of the animals to such an
lhe mntel'ial, so widely used fOl' extenL that they contl'act vnl'lous
worming livestock, and that it diseases much more readily than
could be pl'ocured locally without they should. Even heavier losses
difficulty. are expel'lenced in vaccinating
He recommended that pigs be hogs for cholera if they are in·
wormed with phenothiazine when fested with worms and .�II�ce:.__ J.������������1!:'
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE:
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippied
See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
Every Monday
at the Post Office
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p, m.
IN GLENNVILLE, GA.
9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon, Tuesdays
HOl'ses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 4B2-STATESBORO, OA,
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
IN CLAXTON, GA.
1 :00 p. m. to 2:00 p. m., Tuesdays
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenanls Print Shop
To work,
refreshed
• '.
•
That's the jubilant news that comes Irom. Flint
to eVeI'y Bttick dealer-and he"e w� pass the
th,-;lling story on to you. It sure is true lor ',52 .
that better automobiles are being built - and
Buick is building them. Read the good w01'd
and you'll agree..
T ET'S pare this down to plain statements of
1...1 fact and let them speak for themselves:
The dynamic darling pictured here is the 1952
RO,\J)MASTER.
It has the mightiest engi�,e in Buick history.
It has t1'le biggest bmkes of any postwar Buick.
It is the qu.ietest car that Buick ever built.
It lias the l'ichest labl'ics and smartest tailoring
that ever graced a Buick's interior.
It has the greatest trunk space since spare tires
moved off the front fenders,
It has the 1II0st superb ride in Buick history,
It has the finest cQl'buI'etor that Buick r'E,search
has ever devised.
Busy hours take something out of you.
Have a Coke and, yotl're back
on the job - refreshed!
LOANS I'.H.A. LOANI..AIIM LOANI
CONVENTIONAL LOANI
lu M•••'"re P.yln. More
For Thl. Type "rvl..
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upat.l .. Ov.r .ar•• ln Corn.r
On North Main 'Itrut)
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February and March is the time to
make your return in order to get your HOME·
STEAD EXEMPTION
•
Make Your Return Now!
•
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
And with all its new power, it delivers mo,.,
miles /Jel' gallon,
But that is not aU.
For those who wish it, there i. a brand-new
version of power steering that works like a
helping hand�give8 you the same sure feel of
control you have always known in straight­
away driving-yet takes less than one:fifth the
effort needed to turn the ordinary wheel stand.
ing at curbside.
Sure, we're putting our best foot forward when
we talk about ROADMASTER.
But you'll find a host of notable features in
SUPERS and SPECIALS too - plenty to make
them, as always, the standout buys' in their
fields- for ride, for comfort, for style, for room,
and for power.
Come in-Iook,this triumphant trio over-and
you'll know why every Buick dealer from coast
to coast is going around with a smile on his fa�._
A'qtllip"'"'. ,_._,.;.. , lri", _d
MOde&. aN 1.. lljH' � eIl4"". lltillll"" .. tiel.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
IOTTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY O' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
I'
.
STATESBORO COCA·COl.A SOTTLINO COMPANY
,
,
C 1952, THE COCA-COLA COM..... ,
St.
"(01,"1, .�.....,._",
Phone 237 Statesboro
More DDT and polson and mOI'e M.Y.F. MEETS
community effort dUl'lng the en- Last Sunday evening at 8 :30 the
suing months should practically
Methodist Youth Fellowship met In
the college Sunday School room .
eliminate typhus from this arca, Grover Bell, counsellor, gave a talk
as has been done In many counties on "Why I Dedicated My Life."
with rut active control pl'Ogl'am, Aftel' the devotional the group
Dr. Lundquist said. I group joined In fun and fellowship.
Everythtng the baby needs. Hem­
stitching, covered buuona. nnd
bells made to order. THE� HIL­
DREN'S SHOP. (1-24-2tp)
FOR RENT --------
LAUNDRYFOR SALE DO YOUR
EASY WAY. Bring them to
IlUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zctterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service I tf)
CONSTANTLY ARRIVrNG stock
keeps 0\11' shop interesting. Just
I'C ctvcd: 1 60 mahogany rocher,
$25.00; carved blackwood table.
S35.00; ladder back maple chatrs,
S8.00. A II structurally pea-feel. Vic­
torian and 18th Century sofas,
chests, dressers. desks and beds.
China. copper', brnus, pewter, Ia b­
rlcs, II''On, pr-ints. and a complete
line of antiques, Vlsitol's always
wei orne. Y"E aLOE \VA .ON
WHF:F:L - ANTIQlII�S. U. S. 301.
S. Mnin Extension, suucsboro.
3-ROOM FURNISIH�D APART-
SPECIAL - PUMPS nnd PIPES.
Installalion. 30 months to pay.
See AIUNS APPLIANCE CO. for
complcte infol'malion. (ll-l-tf)
J\PART-
240
( Itp)
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ANNOUNCEMENTS _
GARAGE: APARTl\'IENT, co 111-
plelely fUI'I1I!�hed and electrically
equipped. Three trules r-om town
on highway and bus IIno. PHONI;;
<1702. (12-27-tfc)
IJN�' RNISHED 2 - BEDROOM
npat-tment. GR8 beat. stove and
run-tgerator. One furnished gnrnge
n pnrt.ment. MRS. CURTIS LANEl.
Phone MI.
-Announcement_
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Prnctloe Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6. Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
-
Installallon. 30 mcnths to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
omplete Inror·malion. (ll.l-tf)
FAI M 3 3Cl'eS, located in l!i23J'd
i.AI. Dtau-tct on Route 80 near
Statesboro. New 8'1'00m dwclling,
RII conveniences, permanent pns­
turc, and pond. Call R. At. Ben­
son. CHAS. E. 0)'.;1, RI�ALTY
CO .. INC.
STATESBORO HIGH TO PLAY
PORTAL AND BROOKLET
The Statesbol'O High School bas­
ketball teams play POltal Friday
night. January 25. In the States­
boro gymnasium. Grune time is
7:30 p. m. Statesboro plays Brook­
let at Bl'Ooklet Tuesday night.
3 - BEDROOM BRICI( VENEER
home on N. lain St. Cnll R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CO 'E HEAL­
TY CO:. rNC.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Un­
rumtsnect. See Mrs. 13. R. Olliff
at THE: CHILDHEN·.· SHOP.
Adults only. (1-24-2tp)LOT on College 131vd, 500. CHI]
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. ONI�
REALTY CO .• INC. We Pay HIghest Prices
BROOD SO\-\', It nvy breeder. To For
(m-row In few dnya. See TATER
R CI(ER. RFD 5. ·Slatesbol'o. Ga. SCRAP. IRON· STEEL - TIN
We Pay Highest Prices
ForOLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S·boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97·J
2-YR.-OLD MAYTAG WASHING
MACI-fTN� in excell nt condition.
Rensoun bly pr-iced. MHS .. 'OH-N
RUSHING JR .• Rt. I. Statesboro,
Gn. (ltph)
BUY BETTER QUALITY mute-
rlnls at pi-tees you CRn afford to
pay at THr� CHILDREN'S SHOP.
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
SCRAP - IRON· STEEL. TIN
OLD BATTERIES - IIADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
WANTED - _
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384.
01' wl'ite Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-21-tf.
LOST
ONE STEER. weighing approxi-
mately 550 Ibs. No. 398 on hip.
Strayer fl'OI11 Pal'l<cl"s Stockyol'd
last Thursday night. Rewal'd for
I'etllm to PARKER'S STOCK­
YARD. Statesboro. Ga. (Hc)
ONE STEER. weighing approxi-
mately 550 Ibs. No. 398 on hlp.
Str'nyed from PaJ'ker's Stockyal'd
Inst Thul'sday night. Reward foJ'
I'eturn to PARKER'S STOCK­
YARD. Statesboro. Ga. (Hc)
By CARLOS MOCK
SERVICES
INCOME TAX RETURNS
-
PREPARED
Como ear'ly, avoid the I'ush.
Lct mc save you lime, tl'ouble
and money. PHONE 212.
ERNEST � BRANNEN
125 N. Main Sireet
A lot of foll{s have thc mistul<cn
idea lhnt television is mndc up
only of outmoded vaudeville, l'il>­
!'oaJ'ing horse operas And pretty
gll'is in low-cut evening gowns.
But taJ<c it fl'ol11 mc ... Ulcre's
more Lo television than what meels
the car. Thcre's a 10L of top-quaJity
entcl'tuinl11ent trnnsmillcd for youI'
TV-viewing ... shows t h n t OI'C
there every day fOI' you and the
whole family to enjoy.
You get Nntionnl and Internn.
lional news. SpOl'ts events Md
results, weather rcports, til11C sig­
nals. I'ecol'd, stage, magazine and
book I·evicws, Hollywood pl'eviews,
man-in·thc-street pl'evlews. the
biggest stal's in the entCitainment
business. location shots, educa­
tional programs ... and so on.
Television is no pugaboo. It's
simply a medium ... a melhod of
transmitting infol"mation and en­
tertainment. It comes equipped
with dials so that you can select
and edit the shows you want youI'
family to see. ]952 is going to be
the biggest yeaI' in teleVision. It's
important fOI" you to have n set
-especially if you have young�
sters In YOllr home.
\Vo hnve the tolevlsion set foJ'
you ... a fine RCA VICTOR SU­
PER POWERED s t to givc YOli
long+l"ange I·eccption. You'll liI<e
the slyling and you'll Iil<c the
pl·ice. You'll like OUI' gunl'Rnleed
installation and service, too, at
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO
11 E. Main SI. Phone: 472. (Adv.)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
Fil'st MOltgage Loans on improved
city or farm p�operty. Bring deed
and plat. If you have one. Hinton
Booth. Stateaboro. tt.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
FEBRUARY 1
.SEE OUR NEW ENTERTAINMINT
WITH HOLLYWOOD CAST
Nearly
two million
membcrs of
Stace Farm understand
this economical advantage
pioneered by Stacc Farm. \,\-'hy?
Because they pay the cost .of •
local agent's sales commission
only. once-after that they pay
(or insurance protection. only I
"WHAT'S NEW IN
JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMINI"
ancl other new, Intere.tlng
ancl eclucatlonal picture.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
GEORGIA THEATRE
-8:30 A. M.-C. C. ,SLATER
39 E. Main St. - Statesboro
PHONE 520
STATE FARM
•_Al. AUTOMOBILI INSURAHCE CO.
Bloomington, illinois
...........................................
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
·;1F..._'t,;OJ·'lotl,'�A":J TICKETS OR NEED
MORli A51( US �R THEM �u;r.� �
R. R. Butler Rites
Be Held Saturday
R. R, Bulle!', one of Stntesbcro's
outstanding Negro citizens. dlcd at
the Bulloch County Hospital on
THE Monday of this week.
rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 24, 1952
brol<e Into a mlnlster's study and
stole 7.10 typewritten aermons.
Well. It'll give him something to
think about.
Thinking about Investing In a
good used car? Well. we have juot
what you're looking for. Our cream
of Ihe CI'OP selection Inchld"
many different makes Rnd models
... all guaranteed recondltlon'd
You're just bound to get n g�
uaed car buy at FRANI\LI'
CHElVROLET CO .• INC. Phon�.')
101. (Ad\'.i
��I Bin
T"'n'dn��
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
\Ve heal' that some folks are al­
ready looking for a lot or Improve­
mcnt In then- young 'uns ... even
though lhc New Yeur Is only a
pup. 'reachers aren't miracle work­
ers ... It only seems that way
sometimes. Most of them are try­
Ing 10 do theh- best. but home In­
fluence is important, too. Brlngfng
tip young Americans is a job that
requires a lot of cooperauon be­
tween parents and lhe schools. Co­
operation doesn't mean jumping
down the teacher's throat every
lime Junior fumbles the educa­
tional ball. It could be partly Jun.
lor's fault, too. Some kids just are­
n't perfect. Were we?
AN EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANIC
IS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
(Apply Bulloch Herald Office, 27 W. Main St.)
He W8.8 active in church work
and served as a deacon of the First
African Baptist Church here for
over 3� Year's. He b gun business
as n blacksmith on East Vine
street on June 7, 1907, and .10
years ago moved his shop to
Johnston street,
Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon with
Rev. W. D. Kent in charge.
He is survived by his wife, three
daughters, f01l1' sons, five grund­
children, one brother, nnd onc
sister.
AUTO MECHANIC WANTED!!
Good Pay­
Established Firm
Good Hours-
WSCS TO MEET MONDAY
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday
nrternoon at 3:30 at the church to
heal' 01'. Zach Henderson lead the
second section Of the mission
study on the book of Acts.
DON'T MISS THE 1952 CHEV.
ROLET-THE BEST YET!
Tn Brookhaven, Mlss., a thief
//((/" /r, lOG [ 0 R G I A CO U N 11 [ S
PRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED Spalding County
Pimi.1l1ot
ami Towel.
fOUNDED 1851
COUNTY SEAT. GRiffiN
AGAINST: TERMITES - POST BUGS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDING
Bring YOUt posts 10 us GREEN OR DRY. We
will machine peel, steam dry, and pressure treat
with Du Pont's Copperized CZC.
In a gala 1951 Centennial, Spalding County celebrated
"100 Years of Progress." Spalding was first in Georgia to
have a concrete thcroughfurs from county line to county
line. Spalding developed Stoneville No.2 cottonseed-to.
day used to grow 90% of Georgia's cotton crop. Griffin is
the home of the world's largest pimiento packing plant,
th!, second larges� towel mills, and hOSiery and knitting.
mills. Orchard Hill h.. fine grain elevators and a meat
packing p!ant. The Geor�a Experiment Station in Griffin
18 of specIal value to this excellent agricultural county
In this and ot�er Georgia counties, the United Sta�
Brewers FoundatIOn works constantly to maintain whole­
,,?me. co'_'ditions where beer and ale are BOld. Close otten.
tIon IS Il:I.ven areas.near camps of the Armed Forces. and
both military offiCIals and Georgia law enforcement offi.
cers have commended the Foundation's self-regulation
P!ogram. Retailer educa tiona] meetingsoffer BOund sugges.
tlOns for continued operation in the community's interest.
WE ALSO STOCK
POSTS FOR SALE
Evans Wood P.·ese.·"ing Co.
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.)
Unil.d Sta'" BrewI" Fovndotion GIorgia Dlvll/on, At/anra, 00.
Thf" beverage
* Bail-Truck Service inaugurated 1951
The Cenlr!11 of Georgia Motor Transport Company speed.
und 5afe�ullrds )'(;�r less.t.han-eorlolld shipments of freightthrough III tOordlDlllcd lime-proven roil.truck schedules.
* Partnenhip for greater service 1951
The Central of Georgia purchased the properties of the
Suvunnuh & Atlanta Railroad with ill 140 milea of r
"Iul 4,000 acres of fine industrial ond residential Hit';s�
* Sealrain Service begun i951
Scutrain Lines, Inc. tail weekly between the portl of Savan­
Dlih lI�d New ,York i? conjunction with C. of Go, RoilwllY
rutofm, and Improving a service holled by World War II.
* 22 New Diesels put in service 1951
Ei.llhty per, cent of the Centro"s freight and passengermlleuge bClnlls to you the benefit of dielel operolionHundreds of freight mlrs will be delivered in early 1952:
�6'Jl?Sflm§fft!rft toktbte.·WEim HEADY
• I II I I t£tLlLiL lUL
IImmII
lLWEI
IlAILWAY
fjJ�(j. cannot be measured by the c�lendar.
Tbe Central has accomplished much in 1951 and these
accomplishm�nt8 will continue to serve long alter the
seasons have changed a dozen times. A look backward
is just encouragement for future progress with greater
resources. Tomorrow you will profit by the progress
of the past ••• tomorrow we will move forward more
.wiflly with our experience and stl'cnglhened servico'
Rlael
'TIll Hlralcl'.
Ab
THE BULLOCH HERALD
•
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' ST.4TUBOIlO 'AND BVUOCIJ COVNTr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 31,1952
Grand Jury Finds 41 True Bills
Against Bulloch's Bootleggers
NUMBER 18
The January 'I' e 1'111 Bulloch
Grand Grand Jw'Y Iound "1 true
bills Indictments for vlolullon of
the ltquor laws In Bulloch county
when It met here this week.
In addition to these true bills.
there were 1� soltottor's uccusn­
tlons with 14 pleas of guilty and
one accusation dismissed.
The Indictments and solicltor's
accusations followed Ole county­
wide raids made on January" and
5 by state revenue o(flcc!'s, sner­
Iff Stothnrd Deal. his deputy. Lorn
Williams, and County Policemen
Edgal' Hart and Muse Sowcll.
The state officers cnme into Bul­
loch county during the middle of
last December and, \Vol'hlng with
local otttcers," secured enough cvt­
dence to carry out their strike
THE SAGE OF SIWASH U.-Warren Foster 01 the ceea-cera Company. Atlanta. affeotlonately
known against bootleggers.
as "Coach Sweet Ole Bob Fumblin, Coach of Siwash U,," Is shown shaking hands
with Quarterback Ker- Twenty-three places were raid­
mit R. Carr at the annual party of the Statesboro Quarterback Club honoring members of
the Statesboro ed, Included In the evidence col­
football squad, Shown In the photo are, left to right: Harry Sack, Captain; Mr. Carr, Johnny Griffith (cen-
lected durmg the ruids were six
t) head coach of South Georgia j uCoach Bob FUm blin,"
and James Hall, coach of the high school Blue automobUes,
about 128 gallons of
te
I
moonshine whiskey, ]25 cases of
• Devils. (Cui courtesy, Savannah Morning News) beer. and an unes'tlmated amount
of government whiskey. Beer was
Q b k H �51
;tlet"odzs·t Churcl: picked up trom clght places, sev­
uarter ac S onor
m. ,� '" ernment whiskey from five places.
At Brooklet Opens �;nd ;ta�e�oonshlne whiskey
fl'om
S.H.S. Football Players With DedicCLtion gr���\��ISag�t�:t 1:��e�Oll%I���1J. S. Mlnlfleld for selling andClimaxing the 1951 Blue Devil team will still be contending fOI' By MRS. JOHN A RDBERTS,ON posesslon of whiskey. Grady Laniel'
foolilall senson. the Statesboro
the region IB title. Last Sunday morning marked
for seHing and possession of whls·
'"
key: Ella Thomas Brown. for sell-
·
QlIAI.tel'bac]t Club honored mem-
Other coaches present were: the official opening of the new ing and possession of whiskey;
bel'S of the squo.d, the coaches, the
"Goat" 01lver, Commel'clal High, !��O�!��l��e�����s; ����'Ch
which
Oliver Maner, selltng and poses-
coaches or teams played by them. �:;:na;�b B:,!g�ndW;'�:�s·Cl�����; At 10 30. F. W. Hughes. general ���r.o�o���I�I';;'i ��.':nr;:;rs�er:�:
severnl college coaches, newspa- Mr. Littlefield, Meltel'; Cliff Swain, superintendent, conducted the Sun- man Zetterower, for seiling beer;
p'l'Illell nnd other guests at a big Millen; and Glenn Yancey.
Cor- day School. Mrs. W. D. Lee pre- Sam Robinson for aelllng and po_
party lit the country club Thurs-
dele. Frank Smith, county school sen ted a special Illusical pl'ogl'am scssion of whiskey; Paul H. John­
day night of last week.
superintendent of Crisp county, with a group of young people. Mrs. son for selllng whiskey; Annie Mae
Wnl'l'en Foster o( the Coca-Cola
was present. These were presented J. H. Griffeth prcsented a "World Bird, for selUng and possession of
by J. I. Clements, Quarterback Service" program, with MI·s. A. C. whiskey; J. C. Burke, for poses­
Compnny. Atlanta. was the guest member. Watts gIving a talk on "Take sian and tranaportlng whiskey;
spenl<el' and, In the role of. "Bob Spt:ulal g'uests were presented by Time to Do Your Part." More
than Mike Kingery, for salUng and po-
• I'umblin. Coach of Siwash U .... Quarterback member Cohen An- 150 were present at Sunday
School session of whiskey; Williard Col­
loid of the trllli and tribulations derson. They were: "Spec" Lan- with the nine teachers in
their re- IIns. for selllng whiskey; Della
of lhe coaching profession. his ex-. drum. assistant backfield coach at spcclive classrooms. Mincey. for selllng. poBBe8slOn. and Failing
short by 136 pints Bul­
pel'ience with de·emphaslzlng of the University of Georgia: Hal At the 11 :30 a. m. service the transporting whiskey: Henry Can.
• ------��--- • loch 'county contributed only 89
lhe gume. his frustrations at the (Rook) Waters. Sylvania: "Red" audltor'lum was filled to overrlow- non. for selllng beer: Ed Maner.
pints of whole blood of Its 225
hands of college admlnlstratlon. Prosser. Waynesboro: all ex- ing. Special music was arranged for selllng and possession of whls- Temperature quota for the Janual'y 22 visit of
nnd his lack of matel'ial. Statesboro men. A telephone mes- by Mrs. Joe Ingram, choir director, key; Arthur Huck, for transport-
the Regional Bloodmobile, accord-
S. H. Sherman. 'prlnclpal of the sage from "Bo" Hagan. coach of and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. Ing whiskey: James Blackburn. for And Ral�n For ing to figures
released by the Bul-
hig'h school, prcsented Co a c h Georgia Tech freshman team, was W. D. Lee, pianists, transporting and selling whiskey;
loch Counly Blood P!'Ogl'am chair-
.James Hall, who pJ'esented mem- delivered by Hal Macon Jr. The building committee, com- Leroy Simmons,
for selling and po-
B II heman,
Don Thompson.
bel'S of the Blue Devil squad. Pres- Chatham Alderman presented posed of J. H. Wyatt. chairman. session of whiskey: Henry
Cannon U OC ounty The entire operation for this
.• ent wel'e Buddy Preetorius, Man- Joe Sherman, publicity director of John C. Cromley, secretary; T, R.
for transporting and possession of visit was made at the college with
ng'l' Bennie Cassedy. SI Watera. the University of Florida: Johnny Bryan. J. H. Griffeth. and R. P. whlske�;
Jimmie Lee Jackson Temperature readings lor 72 college students contributing
.Inm,s Parrish. Bllly Holltnga- Griffeth. head coach at South Mikell. presented the church to the (Negro).
for possession of whls- the week, January 21·27, were that many unltB of blood. The
wOl'th, Jimmy Sweat, Paul Barns- Georgia; Van Davis, former Rose pastor and congregation. Mr, key;
George Lee (Negro), for pos.. al follow.: other 17 were Bulloch county
11"11. Charlie Joe Holltngsworth. Bowl player. now at Douglas: 'Bob Wyatt delivered the presentation
session of whl8key: Comer Finch Mon., Jon. 21 69 44 citizens. Including
membera of the
130bby Newton. Brooks Waters. speech and. In well-ch08en. fitting
for possession of whlakey: Floyd TUH., Jan. 22 77 50 college, faculty and admlnlatratlon.
,Jere Fletcher, Buz Jones, Gilbert Continued to Back Page, remarks, thanked everyone who Reed,
for selling and pos8esslon of Wed., Jan. 23 71 48 Those donors who contributed
Cone Jr .• John Webb. "Tater" had helped in any way to make whiskey:
John Paul Johnson. for Thuro., Jan. 414 58 33 RI'e: Vivien COW'lI't. Savannah;
Bowen. Ben Brant. Cliff Cannon.
W 'CI b the
"dream" of the new church selllng whiskey:
and Idella Sim Fri., Jan. 25 70 41 Edna Ruth Sandel·s. Summit: Mrs.
Joe .Tohnston. Eddie Hodges. Julian oman SUS possible. mons. for seiling
and possession of Sat .• Jan. 26 77 55 Harriet R. Ford. Swainsboro: Sara
Waters, Jere Marsh, Jack Bowen, Reuben E. Belcher, the builder,
whiskey. Sun., Jan, 27 80 58 Simpson, Kingsland; May Belle
Pnlll Akins. Eugene Alderman. Call Meet.·ng R. R. Brisendine. who installed the
Sollcltor's accusation and pleas Ralnlall lor the period was Lewis. Atlanta; .James E. I{nlght.
• Bobby' Stubbs. Bud Johnston. heating system. and W. C. Crom-
of guilty we I'e entered by the fol 0.66 Inche.. Thomaston: Dewlll'd G. Harden.
�I�IP��:':��' ������y ::�e::t. ��� The Statesboro Senlol' Woman's �i;t�:.a���:�n r��o��I:e�a��� ���; 10�I�f�ce William.. for selllng • • ������ ��I��,./�a�:da:,a��;��!
Ben Cassedy, Ferrell Parrish, Club and the. Junior Womans Club part In carrying on the work.
beer! Dupree Hcndrlx, (or seiling ------------- Corbitt, and DOI'olhy Corbitt, Ir-
����"·�i1�;���n��h�:'1te����an���� announced this weel' that a meet- MI'. Wyatt also thanked the ���ct;��S���n�f b:,��s�"J,;n ��t ��I:;T����:�T���i����ENS ;;.����: B�,�nnS. �:����ileld�oc�o:.;
School coaches present were DWl ing will be held at the library
committee on Interlol' decorating, Cormick, for selling beer (at the Circle I of the Statenboro PI'iml- Trice, GJ'eenvllle, Ala.; Velma
Coleman and John Godbee. building on South Main street
Mrs. E. C. Walkins, Mrs. C. S. request of the solicitor, the case Uve Baptist Ladles will meet at Shcl'man, Aug u s t a; Angelyn
Conch Hall said that the team F b 4 t 6 15 P m
Cromley, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. W. against Mrs. McCormick was dis the church Monday nr�ernoon at Brantley, WrightsvUle; WIlliam
Would lose 13 seniors this fall, but
Monday, e t'fiUl'y ,a : . ., B. PalTish and Ml's. J. W. Roberts missed): Arthur Huck, for selling 3:30 with MI·s. Rufus Brannen as P. Evans, Thomasville; Ann Nevile,
lhat in spite of this he hopes the
to discuss plans for a new COI11- 81'., fol' their assistance in that whiskey and possession of whis hostess. Circle II will meet at the Registcr Jamcs Little, Brunswick;
mt.;.�;��eh�����g thc announcement \Vori<. key; Mrs. Ira Hendrix, for selllng home of Mrs. W. M. Hagin with D. M. Halton Jr., Odom; Mary
Invite the preSidents of all civic
The Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pas- beer; LeolByrd, for selling, posses Mrs. Fullcl' Hunnicutt us co- AltmRn, Waycross; .Tohn H. l,P1'iclt-
clubs. service organizations, church
tor, delivered the message of the Ion and transporting whiskey; hostess. son. Collegebol'o; Michael Ccne-
morning and befol'e his sermon he, Frank Jackson,
fOI' selling and pos
I vl'ina, Newa1'k,
N . .1.: RobCl'l G.
groups and social clubs, tpgethel' too, thanked all fOI' theil' loyalty session of whiskey;
and John C Betle •. ScJlool Shel'iIl, Statesbol'O; GOI'don P.
with citizens of the community and cooperation, and he paid spe- Thomas, fo rpossesslon of whiskey
.
I Folds, Statesboro; HolIl Ray
who are Interested ill this project Oth
.
dl ttl I d d D C '1 M
to attend the meeting.
• cia I tl'lbute to the building com- er rn c men s nc u e eWt ounc. to eel Powell. WI'ightsville: Rudy Mills.
The meeting Is fOI' the further
mlttee. etoy nS,murltdhe'rfowrhOassp�ue�tdWgluthlltyln��d The Statesboro Bettel' School Macon: Ed Mitchell. Sylvania:
h Lovely flowers, donated by Jones
' Henry L. Ashmore, Statesboro;
promotion of the welfare of t e the Florist, Statesboro Floral Shop
was sentenced to one year; Harvey Council will meet in the Slates- John Wheeler, Collegebol'o; James
youth of this community and Is and Dr. and MI's. Hunter Robert-
Lee Wilkerson, drunk tn private boro High School lunchroom ''''ed- L. Hutto, Fort Valley; Hobson Du­
part of Statesboro's parade of
son, all of Statesboro, added to the
resident and assBult with intent to nesday afternoon, Fcbl'ual'y 6, at. Bose, Stl1tesbol'B; Robelt Rigsby,
pr�1���� ul'gcd to attend the meet- beauty of the church, and were :���e��:n;:t�e���v�:,re��n�� ����be�aatl�0r"s th� ���n��hO���I�; ��[�nne:1' �����: ��:�I�I\�,N�:���;
Ing. placed by
the Janual'y floral com-
son. assault with intent to murder question concerning the school and Pat Wilson. Lake Worth. Fla;
and Rufus P. Hendrix, for assault council they wish discussed al the Charles Sims, Statesboro; Loretta
Bulloch with intent to murder. meeting may
addl'ess them to Ml's. Green, AJba�y; WaiteI' McMahon,
Kermit R. Cal'!', In chorge of the
Continued on back page
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Blue Devil Five
To Play Claxton
The Statesboro Blue Devils will
play the Claxton Tigers In the
Statesboro gym Friday night. Feb-
1'lInl'y 1. nt 7:30.
Slatesbora will take on the
strong Waynesboro teams Tuesday
night. �'ebrual'y 5. This game will
nlso be played In the local gym at
7:30.
Typhus Control Teams
County Have Dirty Rat On The Run
typhus control teams have worlted
to combat the typhus menace.
In
mittee, Mrs. C. S. Cromley and
Mrs. H_ G. Parrish.
Friends and well-wishers attend­
ed the morning service f!'Om Hous·
ton, Texas, Atlanta, Lithonia,
Beaufort. S. C .. Savannah. Augus­
ta; MtlIen, Sylvania, Lyons, Hines­
ville, Folkston, Statesboro and
other places.
At the evening service Mrs. W.
D. Lee presented a prog'ram with
a group young people preceding
the sermon by Rev. Wimberly.
Services will be held each sec­
ond and fourth Sundays in the
new Church, and an Invitation is
extended to all to attend.
"Fleas from rats infected with
typhus fever get on people and
bite
them." Mr. Piland added.
"When
that happens you are In danger
of
getting typhus fever which
will
make you very III fl'Om six to
12
weeks. This disease can be elimin­
ated if we exterminate our
rat
population. and If everybody
will
cooperate by using modern
meth­
ods of rat extermination or by
calling your local health depart·
men for advice. We always stand
ready to help people with their
rat
problems."
Through the coopel'ation and ef­
forts of Dr. W. D. Lundquist.
County Health Commlssionel';
Bul·
loch County Commissioners;
and
the Stale Health Department.
The dirty rat is on the run.
Typhus contl'ol teams, DDT and
poisons 81'e fCl'rcting them out of
the most remote corners of Bul­
loch county.
Bulloch county has a large rat
population, accol'dlng to Mr. Jesse
I'. Piland. Regional Typhus Con­
tl'ol Supervisor of the Georgia De­
pnl'llllent of Public Health, Macon.
"To date thousands of 'rata have
heen killed, but many more remain
in Bulloch county," Mr. Piland
!o!nid, "and we are going out after
thelll, too!"
Rats are undesirable free board·
CI'S In your horne and on, your
flll'l11; they are not only filthy and
IInpleasant but o.lso carry such
dAngel'ous diReases a8 typhus fever
(BI·IIIS).
During 1951. Bulloch county had
only one case of typhus fever re­
ported, but there were 13 cases
reported In 1950. Seven thousand
one.hundred and sixty-nine (7.169)
pounds of DDT and 3.195 pounds
of poison were used by typhus con­
tl'Ol teams during the 1951 pro­
gram.
• If
An Editorial
It's A Mean Trick
We hope it gets the die-back.
We hope the Florida red scale attacks it and kills
it to the very roots.
We hope the red spiders cud up under every leaf.
We just simply hope it dies a miserable death.
We hope every bud on it hardens and drops off.
We want every leaf to burn to a crips and shower
down around the base.
It's II miserable fate to wish II beautiful Flame
Camellia. But we mean it.
On Wednesday of last week some lowdown char­
acter stole the camellia bush from Dr. Ed Moore's
home on the Pembroke highway.
It's a low, mean thing to do.
We can't imagine a person stooping to such depths
to satisfy the desire for a camellia bush.
Loving camellias as we do, and as much as we
regret the death of one. we hope Dr. Moore's "Flame,"
by now replanted and gracing someone's yard, just
refuses to live.
01'. Moore is offering a reward of $100 to the pel'
son giving information sufficient to convict the chal'­
acter who stole the bush.
We hope the thief reads this, to know what we
and all lovers of the beauty of flowers think of this
low thing he has done.
We hope someone turns him in and can furnish
01'. Moore with evidence enough to convict the stealer.
Bulloch Fal1s 136 .Pints
Short On Blood Quota
C of C To Hear
Sam Fleenor
Statesboro and Bulloch county
bustnessmen will be given the op­
portuntty to heal' one of the south­
oust's outatendlng apeakers here
on Tuesday, February �, when Sam
Fleeno:: speaks at the regular
meeting of the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County Chamber or Commerce
at the Norris Hotel at 1 p. m.
MI'. Fleenor 10 the national af­
rntrs udvldsors of the southeastern
division of the Chamber of Com­
merce of the United Btat.... Hla
headquarters are .n Atlanta,
He will talk on governmental
nrrutrs Including legislative action
pending before the national Con·
gress, and what we can do about
It as citizens.
Those who remember Wm. J.
Bird who. spoke here In the aprlnll'
or last year. will rccognlze the
callbel' of the speaker to be here
February 5.
Jim Hays. aecretary-manager of
the local chamber or commerce,
lugeH 1111 members 8.8 well as citi­
zen. who' would like to attond the
meeting and hear thl! speaker.
He comes here (ollowlng a great
deal of effort on the part of the
locnl organization.
DR. HOLLAND 18 8EC.·TREA8.
OF GEORGIA OPTOMETRI8T8
Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr.. of
Statesboro. was Installed 88 secre­
tary- treasurer of the Georgia Op­
tometric Association at their an·
nual convention In Augusta last
wcek. He will serve for the year
1952.
Dr. Holland WB1l prealdent of th.
First Dlatrlct Optometrlc �Ia.
tlon In 1961.
W.8.C.8. TO HEAR
DR. M. S. PITTMAN
Membera of the W.S.C.B. of the
Methodllit Church will hear Dr. M.
S. Pittman. a atudent of the Bible.
at the third seBBlon of their Bible
study on the Book of Acts on Mon­
day afternoon at 3 :30 at the Meth­
odist Church. Members are urged
to attend.
Primitive Baptists
To Hear Carrin
Announcemeilt la made thl. week
that Elder Charles C. Carrln,. pas­
tor of Glazenor Primitive Baptist
Church. Atlanta. will be the gu..t
preacher at the Statesboro Primi­
tive Baptist annuai meeting "ere
the week ending Sunday. May 11.
Elder Carrln la one of the YOUnll'­
est mlnlstera recently ordained by
the Primitive Baptist Chllrch. He
Is a talented young man. and al­
ready a 'succcssful pastor. He Is a
student at Emory University.
Elder V. F. Agan. paslor of the
Statesboro church. alatea that the
church Is happy to announce that
Elder Carrln wlll be their guest
preacher during their annu.al meet-
Ing.
.
Frank Williams la chairman of
the committee making arrange­
ments (or the meeting.
2 BC Men Home
From Korean War
SFC Tyrel A. Minick. Route 1.
Statesboro. and Bgt. Henry J. Wil­
son, Register, arrived from Korea
Sunday at the Seattle Port of Em­
barkation aboard the Navy trans­
port R. L. Howze. Their arrival
was announced by the Headquar­
�=��a�eOrgla Military Dlatrlct. At�
TO PRE8ENT CONCERT AT TEACHERS COLLEQE--The Cairo High School Band, under tho dIrection
of W. T. Varran, a Teachers College alumnus, will appear In concert at Georgia Teache... College Monday
evening. February 4, at 8:15 o·clock. The tour 01 the band Is backed by the Grady County 'Chamber 01
Commerce.
